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'Brothers j
re Testimony

i h e o p o l d a i i U  

Loeb D ec la re  
in  “ D is e a s e d ?

JO, Aug. 11.—An-
,,0 Lcopold-Loeb case 
^  way ‘bring the 
f to indications today.

4 announcement of tho 
1 counsel that no more 
, v ill be called on bO- 
jic confessqd slayers 
; Franks. ; . j

Leopold and Allan
„r» of tho elafrere. tc*-

jjp^tatSan ^Leopold 1 BE APPROVED BY
bully diseased," that f|due
I  constitution and habit ol
1 he was Intellectually 

his body was not 
that ho was mcn-

.‘Aaaassinatlon, of Rosalie

rlan bandita la Mexico haa brought 
Anglo'-Mexlrah ‘t relations to a 
strained' point. ' Mrs. Evans, 
though American bom. married an 
Englishman and held valuable es-

ear.

DEFENSE i ) M  TO

1 vlu

_  argument la expected 
r the lUte’a rebuttal testi- 

1 will be atartod• whpn 
„ r«»U today or Tuesday* 
lews, it was aaid, probably 
i msde until the middle of

; ib Testify, Again.
S. Huibcrt, Chicago 

, testified Saturday 
j aclivitlea- of certain 
fluids had advanced 

„  osl power# while at 
UsMieUrdlng his emo- 
nUatnt will take tbs 

lay to  be..cross- 
„  i counsel hna tuig- 
llulbert Will be the 

hey will pto>cnt pi 
a testimony. Foreman 
I Ernest and Allan Loeb

to be called merely 
libita. ~ ’ •
■ttal Witness.

1 rebuttal witness for the 
„ be Miss Susan Lurie, 
i Leopold has expressed 
Miss Lurie was found 

Jr's search In Milwaukee, 
teat visiting frienda. A l
, first refusing- to return 

in compliance with n 
she later agreed to io

rebuttal witness whom 
•deems important is Thom- 

r, valet to Loeb for pcv> 
He is expected to tcstL 

i Loth’s most intimate per
il ind habits. Others on the 

Ibt of prospective witnesses 
tDn. William O. Krohn, 11. 
i linger and Hugh Patrick,- 
Jf several Instructors and
• $t thu University of Chl- 
4 • number of prominent
• women who attended Loo

ts In bird Ilfs. ' .
utimony •Saturday, Dr.

{Pressed the point, that «e- 
I la his diagnosis, Leopold’s 
*»• glands ware responsible 
iMndition. lie said that ido- 
fsetors had driven “Babo” 

l ‘  childhood cop)pact with 
i whereas Loeb waa ate 

Kohls companion by crimln- 
| Wodtncics.

• did not ernva the compan- 
of l^Kinold/’ the doctor
“nor did he raapeet him 

uy. But ha did feel1 the 
someone else In hi# life.
*>M did noUHke tho faults, 

uwlnsliUcs of Lmeb, but he 
••d some one In nls life to 
•at his king-slam phantasy, 

judgment in both cases 
insturo enough to show 

Ujt importance of trying to 
dr own lives and not lead a
W>» closa friena.”

»Ute today attacked the 
of functional disorders 

cadoctrins glands, as set up 
by the defense in-its plea 

•"gallon of punishment. of 
m Loeb and Nathan Leopold 
*?4*ring Robert Franks. The 

functional disorders of tha 
•as built by testimony of 

••bert, Chicago alienist, who 
l*ay pictures to Illustrate
•  termed various gland dls- 

*■ *t was Indicated tha da- 
•ould real its case soon aft-
hX ,U° "  °* testimony

‘lidge Stands By 
U. S. Constitution

Patrolotjc and VeteranBodies 
Have Signified Willingness 
to Cooperate With Officials 
.In Making Day Big Success

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.—Dc- 
clsidh of "27 patriotic and veteran 
organizations to endorse tho army 
defense test plans for September 
12, places the project "above poli
tics and prevents its exploitation 
for political purposes,’’ Secretary 
Weeks Sunday wrote Mrs. Anthony 
•Wayne Cook, president-general of 
tho Daughters of tho American 
Revolution.
. Xd- *  letter replying to Mri, 
Cook’s attitude of the organisa
tions referred to, the secretary said 
opposition to, the testa plans waa 
based very largely uppn “honest 
misunderstanding” nofonly of tho 

‘4-war department- plans,Mkut “even 
of our defense organisation. ,

As to present composition of the 
Uni tod States army, tho secretary 
declared, it was made up o f “more 
than half* civilians. ;
. “The army will be expanded in 
an emergency by Hie addition of 
more civilians, and civilians will di
rect this expansion,’’ he continued, 
explaning the need for public un
derstanding of the machinery. As 
a result of the test, ho sold, the war 
department hoped to get from It 
the Information for “an ideal plan 
to be recommended to the states.

french Premier.Returns from 
Paris With Cabinet Appro
val,. putting New Life into 
International Negotiations

LONDON, 'Aug. !1<—•Allied and 
German -experts attached to. the 
international reparation conference 
have reached an agreement on. the 
Dawes program,‘ it is announced. 
French Premier Harriot's return 
from PaHsv.arith.hiei cabinet’s ap
proval of bis Ruhr evacuation pol
icy pdU new life and'hope into the 
negotiators. . Britlsn observers be. 
lievO tho conference will -end by 
Thursday. :

The impression in French po
litical circles Is that the program 
Involves the immediate evacuation 
of tho Ruhr in order to enable the 
G orm an «rovernment to put 
through.Iho Reichstag tho laws 
necessary to make the Dawes plan 
operative. M. Hcrriot, however, U 
quoted as having promised not to 
sign any London agreement until 
after he returns to Paris from 
London and obtains a vote of con
fidence both la the' chamber and 
the acnate. '•

Proves Socialists’ Power
The decision of the cabinet to 

support Premier Hcrriot In mak
ing hia concessins regarded as 
showing tho dominating influence 
of tho socialists In the .govern
ment's, parliamentary majority. It 
la generally .conceded that unless 
M. Hcrriot brings back from 
Ixindon compensation, in tho form 
pf some tangible guarantee that 
the Germans will execute the ex
perts’ plan, he will hnvo a bitter 
fight In tho senate to obtain ap
proval of the concessions ho has 
made In London.

In tha chamber of deputies, 
however, with the solid support 
of the . socialists, It is thought 
thoro Is a safe majority for a 
compromise, though mapy radi
cals are' taking alarm over tho 
growing Influent# of the social
ists on tho premier, which It la 
declared, has been shown In tho 
rtadlnesa of'ML Herrlot to lliten 
to their advice. Tha oppqjltion

Davis has Quid 
.Calling on"

• — —~ .
Short Conference - Is

With Several Party 
era to Arrange Final

CLARKSBURG, W. 
Aug. 11.—Tho starting 
the 1024 presidential I 
sounded here today wl 
meeting of Democratic ’ 
era for the formal notii 
tonight to John W. Da 
hie selection as standard 
er of the party. The Do 
ic alignment of all force* 
be.completed with the r 
cation of Clem Shaver a* 
chairman. , j

CLABK8RURG, W. Va.,|A 
The hosts of i Democracy 
Into Clarksburg Sunday for 
mal notification tonightBt' 
Davis th*l ho'has been'to! 
carry their standard in t w  
dentist campaign; I '. ’ j 
; Each Incoming train add< 
nuotn’ to the crowds . that 
thronged this city beforo tha

Tho emlle has gone .from the faces of Richard Loob and Nathan* . _  t _ _ ._0-__ILa AmViI 4m ravn . V n# ftl f friftt
Leopold

j = s  A  is t t s s n  a s .  s r a r :  f t s s n s r spicture at the right shows the serious, strained look that envelops the boys inecs. icrnapH in*, - 
now experiencinb the "thrill they sought in murder. ___________ ' .

weeks when tho fight to oave them from tho

leader*, itj.tfcote comment* *wwt 
that M. Herrlot now having de-
cldod to give up the last ho 
allies haa c

NEW YORK, Aug. 11.—Industri- 
ol organisation as part of a pro
gram intended to prevent another 
war, will bo one of the features ox 
defense day on September 12, ac
cording to an announcement Sun
day by CoL James L. Walsh of tho 
New York district office of the war 
department ordinance sorvice.

fi. H. Gary, Charles M Schwab 
and Gani James G. Harbord, of the 
Radio Corporation of America, are 
among tho prominent industrialists, 
who have agreed to,eld in Indus
trial mobilisation. They are among 
the mem hors of an advisory board 
which will bi a. permanent organi-

“ “Wtiie World War darodnatrated 
anything," said CoL WaUh today, 
“ it waa that troops could be. or- 
g.nlsed .and trainedj  much more 
rapidly than they could be equipped 
With those highly oomolicatod 1m-

8KINGTON. Aug. 11^-Ro- 
a UiUer of protest against 

of a negro in.Now 
or congresa, President 

Jfday expressed “smsn- 
« c  ruggcstlon that b« In- 

M w r  hia 
\ng the e 

Pointed out.?
* f a l l e n  1

ie highly complicated im
plements needed to give U>e«n tt 
least an oven chance awuut the 
enemy. It is to this viui P »»*« ®f 
preparedness that the *P-
pointed advisory board will direct 
its particular attention.

Sixteen Cases Are 
Arraigned in Local 
Municipal C o u r t

Sixten cases were arraigned be
fore Judgo J. G. Sharon at this 
morning's aeasion of the local mu
nicipal court, eight, or half, of 
which wero dismissed. This U per
haps a record for dismissals, ac
cording to record* daring tho past 
two or^threo months. Fines, costs, 
and estreated: bonds amounted to 
1157.

The cases as arraigned were: 
R ev  Murnhy, drunkenness, *10 

bond,^estreated; Fay Lossing, I 
Ing, dlsmlaaod; Cecil WlUloms, dls- 
onierly conduct, dismissed; Annie 
May Picket, disorderly conduct; dlo-
mis»«d; "SBte” -WlUle --------

* routs or IQ

. the
on Germany, there is no 

reason why. the London confer
ence cannot speedily bo termi
nated. They, say It Is Immaterial 
to France how long tho confer
ence goes on, since there Is noth
ing left for M. Hcrriot to give 
away. ’ ‘ _

The conservative press scoffs at 
tho proposal for the conference to 
consider inter-allied debts, point
ing out that Ramsay MacDonald, 
the British premior. has made It 
quite clear that this suggestion 
must not be interpreted n» a 
promise by Groat Britain to make 
any concessions to !• ranco.

The government’s supporters, 
including Tomps. adopt tho same 
attitude as the Germans, agreeing 
that tho troops were sent into 
Germany to protect tho intcr-al- 
licd military mlsalon and to col
lect reparations and that if the 
payment of reparations is ar
ranged for there is no Justifica
tion to continue holding an army 
in the Ruhr. •’ Tbp Journal dos 
Debate, however, is anxious to 
know whether Premier Herrlot is 
authorised to concede anything 
more than tha original Kranco- 
Belgisn plan for gradual. evacua
tion within two yean.

Foch’s Party Mysterious 
Marshal Foch’* P<rt in the

* * ” »  U“  ' “ i

coming Saturday of tho candidate.
While the town was n-buatie 

its welcome, Mr. Davia had a

Brativelv quiet! day. In the 
l  he attended, the Central 

byterlan church, of which he 
trustco and which hia father ̂ Wa 
instrumental in founding. In\Jthe 
afternoon he visited the Goff Plaza 
to try out tho radio equipment on 
the stand where tomorrow night 
ho will deliver his acccptanfo ad
dress.

"Candidate for Hollywood."/
"I would be a candidate for Hol

lywood,” tho nominee sa ‘ 
smile, as he posed for 
tographers.

After he had tested tho radio' 
rangements, Mr. Davis held ' 
formal reception, shnkin 
with a number of nls nctg! 
recalled that on the spot w 
stand is built, a mile and 
from the center of the town, 
was in his boyhood days a 
patch in which he was sccua 
to hunt rahbite. 1 

Goff P lan was selected 
place of the notification in p 
cncc to tho Davis borne on Lee Av
enue, because it can accommodate 
many more thousands than could 
find places on the lawn of the fam
ily homestead. «.

Confers With Leaders.
After returning homo Mr. Davia 

had a conference with a number of

Petitions 'Nominating 
Senator ,to Be Effective 
Unless Counteracted By 
Note from Him in 10 Days

night, where M  
prevailed over that Ol uenerei 
Nollet, i« rather myaterioua. Foch 
haa bean out of the limelight since 
Harriot assumed pow*r; bat the 
premier called 'him Inti* private 
conference last night before the 
cabinet met, aod the eabLaat, later 
interrupted it aaeoaion to enabte 
M. Herrlot and General Nollet 
again to talk with . Marshal Foch. 
Foch, however, whs not *aked •* 
present. hi* view* in peraon 

(Continued on page .41

to
be-

Truck Growers Elect 
Officers, Directors at 
Meeting on Saturday

Tho annual meeting of the stock
holders of . the Banford-Ovedio 
Truck Growers, Ine... was heW on 
Friday an ling, August 8, at the 
court house with a good attend-

party leaders ihcludlng George E. 
Moore, of Ohio. Besides these load
ers, tho dny’t arrivals Included Sen
ator Thomas J.’Wnlsh, of Montana, 
chairman of tho New York conven
tion, and tho man who will formal
ly confirm to Mr. Devis the rumors 
that has come to him that he i« the 
Democratic presidential nominee.

Mr. Darts was accompanied to 
church by his three sisters, MUs 
Emma K. Davis, of Clarksburg; 
Mrs. John A. Preston, of Lewls- 
burg, W. Va.; and Mrs. H. G. Itioh- 
ardson, of Yonkers, N. Y., Mrs. 
Davis and several friends attend
ing services at Christ ’ Episcopal 
church, <•* which’ ahe ia a member.

Mr..Davia sat in tha pew occu
pied by the family ainca the church. 
was built. The sermon was preach
ed by tho pastor, tho Rev. Carroll 
A. Engle, who took hia text from 
tho 13th verae of tho 27th Psalm, 
”1 had fainted unless I had believ
ed to see the goodness of the Lord 
in the- land of tha living."

"The burdens of mankind are les
sened by the hope of a better day,*! 
Mr. Engle said. "Have faith in 
whatever proposition Ues before 
you. Tho battle is half won when

£0U *00 the goodness of God in tho 
ind of the living ”
To Attend Committee Meeting. 
Tltls morning Mr. Davia attended 

a meeting of the Democratic na
tional committee which will fully 
disci Clara Khavtr of Fairmont, os 
its chairman. Mr. Davia.will intro
duce hi* field marshal and will out
line some of hia plana for tho cam
paign. In the afternoon he will re
ceive a number of leaders. at his 
home. ,•

' Seven . bricklayers fell 80 feet 
in New York, but there are no 
signs of bricklayers’ pay coming 
down. * . -

LANSING. Mich. Aug. 11.—Hen
ry Ford, six yeara ago a Democrat
ic candidate for United Stales sen
ator and now an Involuntary can
didate for tho Republican nomina
tion for the same office, has 10 
days in which to eliminate himself 
from the llsta in the state-wide pri
mary September 0.

Charles J. Do Land, secretary of 
state, who ncccptbd nominating pe
titions for Mr. Ford, made this an
nouncement Sundny after extend
ing a ruling from tho state attor
ney general’s offico. Mr. Ford’s 
name will go on the ballot, the sec
retary’s office stated, unless a let
ter or telegram asking that his 
name be withdrawn, arc received 
from hlitt, before the ballot* are 
printed ten days hence.

Almost Last Minute.
The Ford petitions, signatures to 

which were obtained by a Detroit 
directory company’s solicitors, ware 
filod at the last minuto Saturday 
afternoon by Peter,Fagan, aecre- 
tary of the public utilities commis
sion. Fagan declined to disclose 
who »ponBorcd tho Ford boom und 
his chief, William W. Potter, chair
man of tlie commission, who is a 
candidate for tho Republican gub- 
ernutorni nomination, disclaimed 
responsibility for the movement. 
Fagan brought petitions containing 
approximately 84,000 names, al
though only slightly more than 7,
000 were required.

Unless Mr. Ford withdraws his 
nam* frou\ tho lists, the Septem
ber primary will find him opposing 
his former business associate, Jos. 
Couzens, incumbent, for the Repub
lican nomination, us well ns throe 
other aspirants to thd office, can
didates will bo nominated for n 
short term as well *»,,ti»o full 
term. Tho short term will expire 
March 4, next being tho unexplrod 
portion of former Senator Newber
ry’s term.

“Not a Candidate.”
SOUTH SUDBURY, Mass.. Aug. 

11.—Henry Ford, who airlvod at 
Wayside Inn Sunday night, denied 
himself to reporters yesterday but 
•ent word through hi. «ecrctery 
that ho.has nothing to odd to the 
declaration , on. hia .arrival that he 
was not o candidate for nomina
tion as United Btatea senator and 
did not propose U  be one. Con
fronted with-the information Uuit 
Mr. Ford’s name would go on the 
Michigan primary ballot unlesa he 
sent a withdrawal within Uta next 
ten days. Mr. Ford’s aecretery 
would make no comment beyond 
"Mr. Ford’s not Interested In poll-
ite*.” • • •,

Mr Ford, who Is accompanied by 
Mrs. Ford, plans to remain at tho 
Wayside Inn until after Wednesday 
and will probably attend the big 
oionlc and outing which 1* being *r- 
ranged by the Middlesex farm bu
reau and extension service with 
which ho la co-operating to make it 
a success. : . ‘

Proclamation
WHEREAS. the Junior 

Chamber of Commerce through 
Its splendid organttatlon, are 
desirous of aaalatiiucjn a gen
eral clean-up of weeds and 
trash throughout tho city, and 
thereby adding greatly to the 
health and appearance of our 
city; and

WHEREAS, It is tho desire 
of all Sanford that we. have a 
clean nnd healthful city, and

WHEREAS, it Is necessary to 
enlist tho aid and co-operation 
of all the people to tha end 
that the city bo made clean and 
healthful! now. .

THEREFORE, by the author
ity In mo vested, I, Forrest 
Lake, Mayor of tho City of 
Sanford, Florida, do hereby 
prclatm the week beginning 
August 11 and ending August 
16. as Clean-Up Week, nnd 1 
do hereby call upon all citiiens. 
of Sanford to lend every uid 
and assistance In their power 
to tho officials nnd organiza
tions to mako our city clean 
and healthful.

ShenandoahPasses 
Cruising Test, Now 
Back at Lakehurst

strurllvo Incidents In the history of 
afternoon. She then government munitions plants.

. .. -> ono win, Hevercly Injured. J.

LAKEHURST, N. J.. Aug. 11.-
Followlng tho succcssfnl test of a 
mooring mast on the U. S. T'atoka 
In Narragnnsctt boy which proved, 
according to Commander Zachary 
Lantdowno, that the drlgnblo has 
an “unlimited cruising range,’ the 
Shennndoah returned to the naval 
air station hero nt 6l80 a. m. Sun* 
day after an all-night cruise.

The Shenandoah flew to N....ew- 
port Friduy and rode at tho I'a- 
tokn'a mast until the middlo of 
Saturday aft —  
free and although It first was be
lieved she would spend another 
night attached to thu mother ship, 
the drlgablo started back to ita 
base. On its return the ship went 
a hundred miles to sea tb escape a 
storm, according to Commander 
Lansdowne. '

He said there had beon no mis
hap in cenportton with the test and 
that the trial had been prolonged 
sufficiently to prove tho feasahillty 
of using ii floating l>n«o. When tho 
drigabl* left hero Friday It was un
derstood aho would remain throe 
days for the test.

Tha Shonandoah arrived over the 
air station at 3:80 a. m.. twenty- 
four hours after casting loose from 
the Patoka and hovered above the 
field Until 8:10 when a perfect 
landing was effected awl the Work 
of trundling the ship Into its hang
er was quickly accomplished.

Although Commander Lansdowne 
made , no definite statement con
cerning Immediate future plana for 
the’ Shenandoah, ho Intimated that 
a return to Narragensctt bay for 
further terts with the Patoka waa 
a possibility within the next few 
days, following completion of tho 
minor alterations shown to be noc- 
essary by the first attempt.

28 MILLION LOSSm: ~
NASHVILLE

* I 1 f* *1

4G Million Pounds t ’owder 
Burned When Old Hickory 
Powder Plant Destroyed 
By Fire Sunday Mornlnsr

. i A i - -
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. Hr— 

Forty-five million bounds of pow
der were destroyed by fire at the 
Old Hickory Powder plant near 
here 8undny. The loss, on the basis 
of present pricco, Is estimated nt

[more than $2,000,000. -
Tho powder waa manufactured 

I for tiio federal government during 
I the war at a cost of approximately 
$22,500,000 for the 45.000,000 
pounds destroyed.

Machinery nnd buildings erected 
by the government during tha war 
at a. cost of woro than $5,000,000 
were destroyed by the flames, 
which swept over an area of forty 
acres 'in Iho heart of the plant. 
The.total wartime cost of tho prop
erty and powder destroyed was es
timated ic/day to Uo more than 
$28,000,000. .

Tho powder had been stored hero 
by thu government as a war re- 
■ervu. Ono half of it was to -bavo 
been used In road building under 
tkn direction of tho department ait I 
agriculture. ■••<•
HFIfty factory buildings, owfted 

by the Nashville Industrial Cor
poration, most of which wero rCnt 
ed by tho government fPr storage 
of powder,' were consumed In tip 
conflagration. The factory, machln 
cry was the property of tho gov-, 
ernment.

Tho fire was declared to bo tho 
greatest single loss suffered by the 
government ainco the World War 
and rated as ono of tho moat do

REYKJAVIK, Ic 
11.—[There is no qu« 
calling Qff tho * 
Army world flight 
tho ico condition*'l 
shorcti of Greenland, 
ing to a statement 
aboard tho flggahip■] 
Richmond. Report* 
cruiser Raleigh,
n aaf« lnndinr»place for 
on tho hop from Iceland k» J 
land, state no ic# we# »l*b] 
to yesterday afternoon. A 
sage, however, froth thaf

^  declares the. lee cob 
on the Greenland 

United States crulaer .1 
exploring the East Coast o r  
land, report* a dense fog 0C 
southeast of Angmagtallk 

iny floating leo-humiuocll 
Raleigh ran into the ice 
form of small drift* with 
be done until the fog lif 
a search for a landing * ~ 
two scout planes will 
•d. Slight damage was 
the ■ larboard forward 
by Ice. v

cm

BASTPOBT, 
Unable to pone 
tho Bay o: 
tardod by

HRNUm
netrate dense 1
Fundy and 1 
rain aauauf

S S S o a to n  II, en routed 
Harbor to Plctou, N. 8^ W 
to turn baipk and moor In 
bor here for tho night.

BAR HARBOR, M '

. the Amei 
fliers. The

erica

n
Boston'

|E. (look, government guard, who 
turned in the alarm nt 5:20 a. m., 
suffered a blistered neck from tho 
Intense heat.

At a Into hour it was Imposalblo 
to Hiipronch tho area of the fire be- —
cause of the intense heat. An of- oontinuuualy 
fldnl estimate of the loss, thoro- bank* #r fog 
fore, was impossible. All estimate* 
were made front «  dhtenco by gov
ernment and private employes.

The origin of tho fire is unde
termined. All lots U covered .by In-

P'to mi
tba-world — . 
rfMMudiihu wrecked 
enabling Lieut. Leigh 
complete the flight with 
pa mans, *: . f.Vrt

It was indicated ti 
C. McDonald and his 
would encounter heavy 
fog from hero to the Bay 

Tha aviators . passed l 
in the morning going 
plana and after pronouneuu 
perfect condition, sot out ft 
Kcotia at 11:45. .

Boon Vanish la Fog, 
Thoy wore soon out .if

tho fog that hunt over tha 
yesterday's flights hare

aviators flaw 
fa vo r  high,

Just before takln* to I

<>IH>
su ranee.

The area destrqyed Ie exactly 
half of the entire plant. The'flai 
for hours threatened tho romalndsr 
of the plant, and tho ahsenaa of 
high wind la believed responsible 
for saving it,

Tha flamsa originated in’ solvent 
recovery house No. 8/ In tbe*north- 
east end of the powder etorago are* 
and leaped from building to bond
ing until finally thoy died out. Thu 
fire halted within 20 feet of tho 
lent that mipplius Jacksonville, 
rnncsieo, with water. The powder

Lieut. McDonald sab 
as far as seemed adv 
tho weather condition*, 
tlie hope that would, 
weather. Although 
perfect performance i 
Boston. II, neither fll« 
fast time on the Pic 
ing to atmospheric cunt

p Next’ Leg A wait* «
REYKJAVIK. Icel 

Tha uext leg of tha. 
flight will'not bo att*mf 
tho courses of action J 
sldcred from every p< 
and the best possible 
der the circumstances 

This announcement is

Every day will 
and' bye, 'think*

Sunday’ by

the pe 
be Mot

day will fca ... . . . . . .
,v, thinks the'optimist, but 
sjfynlst feels sure they will 

onday.

Sub-Contract is Awarded Saturday 
F ori

It  was announced Saturday by 
officers and dlroc- City Manager W. ,B. Williams 

. - wcr_ .^.uetod to servo for that tha dredging w o r k -the
■peed rae ensuing term: T. F. Adams, municipal boat basin will probah- 

3. Roily. lv begin sometime this week. Ha
arrartgemonU have been. . T - - — B|»

ance.
The 

tors were
following’ 
rcre re-el*

one of tho company** dredges Is 
ready .on It* way to .Sanford.

ting

Henry

Clinton,
1

B s S r i :  &£$ w.
S. Band, Peter Thurston andJ. B.
Janes, j ’ • .

After the adjournment^
stockbuldiTs
director# ’
session *

ly begin- 1 
said that

.tinu*

■ part iif*the work g«t- 
.rted• this week”  he.con 
“ the host basin• ihoqld[pg 

•within tho next 60

In New York a man U accused 
of starting 100 fires, so porhap* ho 
ia a Janitor <^azy with the heat.

Plant City Kiwanians 
Thank Sanford Club 
F o r  Entertainment

Manager E. F. Lane, of toh San
ford Kjwanls haseball team, haa 
received a letter from Henry H. 
Huff, of tho PUnt City.team, de

hat his butfit never had a 
loyabie time than it did 
Thursday. ‘Be stated that 

l l t t
they

daring tin 
racn-u ronJt
here lost Thursday. Ho aUtoa t 

hod never fared hotter.

made whereby a dredge will 
rive in a few days ami will start 
work upon Ita arrival.

Company .aub-tet the dredg- 
of the work were An-

completed
$teVm." • ^  * . • ..

tLa^the'junTer1Chamber. crfCortl^ 
merce a* a orogreaeiva civic or- 
gqniiation take over of the matt-
agemant 0
U Jinlthcd 

Vi/s
• t 'it

f tho boot baeln.whon 
and see that •

to

„ that arrangements 
ing made for the return game 

next Thursday and that instead of 
»g their regular luncheon, on 

Wedneaday, the Sti
give a dinner . ...

in honor of the Sanford dim. 
iuk» that members of tho 

dub meet at V "  -•-*• 
on tha Tam

- 4

E1 ..........  ........ _ .......
house, considered the most valuable tin an official statement
building of the plant, escaped the ----- 1 --------k~~
flames Ly a scant 20 yards. j

St. Augustine Will 
Follow S a n f o r d  
Bonding Methods

City Commissioner Klrtland Pen. 
kins and City Manager Eugene 
Masters, of St. Augustine, were 
hero last Friday to consult with the 
commissioners, city manager, and 
city attorney of tianford, In regerd 
to local method* of carrying out 
bond elections and Issue# for muni
cipal Improvements, stated Mnyor 
Forrest take In An Interview wlib 
a Herald repreeentativoiBaUttday.

These men. be declare^ ttftor 
having examined tite ayaUmauaod 
by other nregreealva citiee of Flor
ida cmpKattrtjly stated. Uut t W  
imlieved Banford’a tho beat o f all 
and said that they will use, it in 
carrying out future, municipal lm-

board th# cruUcr BJ« 
ship of the stjuadron 
war vessels which s 
tho course of the flier*.
• .There 14 no question oi 
off the flight because 
conditions, the state 
in the opinion of Adru 
er, in command of th* 
ran. the flight will b« « 

l successfully, barring 
(dents to* the . plaaea 
adverse Aaather.

"The 
may cl 
r.eit Ire a 
Admiral • 1 
factor that may 
by
4*4* ..

dty im
.— .the v r -m  
ord and other

and

Policeman: 
Die In

r.l j * * Tf'.VeMA •vAr>-tet‘
s * | • •• vii m . • • j



f »m  P a ro l) f t
(roirpcri
Au*. 9.—Samuel 

ent of the Atneri- 
of labor, “can go

(Contii
tions nmong farmers and laborers.

L I______ - __I- • of the Campaign in bthalf of the 
LaPollotW v Wheeler presidential 
ticket, those Iw charge of arrange
ments as id Wednesday, will not Iw 
determined until It Is known approt 
Imatcfy how much thbney ■will be 
Available for expenditure.

Solicitation of fund* from the 
public and from members of labor, 

-farm, and other groups supportin'* 
too I.nPoflrtte movement'*!# still 
•In the organization stage, It was 
bald, with the probability that H

Many of ht» pro petals were incor
porated into laws.

Tyson Leads In Tenatasce.
MEMPHIS, Aug. 0.—With re

porta from 1,610 of the states' 3,* 
118 precincts, Gon. I*. D. Tyson 
Friday njght bad a led* of 11,369 
vote* over Senator Johh K*' Shields,1 < 
hi* nearest opponent in Thursday.’* 
democratic senatorial! .primary. , 
Judge Nathan L. Bachman trailed , 

votes behind Senator < 
Shields. .

A tabulation of returns at 0:80 
oclock shewed the following voter «

Tyson.60.0.13,• Shields 47,67®! ] 
Bachman .16,103.

This tabulation accounted for a 1 
total of 142,880 votes in 84 couh- ! 
tics. No returns had been ro- 
cflvcd ot that hour from the other . 
Mnmtil counties In the - state. ; 
Twenty counties had reported '  
complete, returns while the "vole 1 
in 40 or 60 Others wns believed C 
to be virtually complete. •

Governor Austin Peay wns re- ? 
nominated an tho Democratic can- i 
didatk' fo r  governor -irith a plu- r 
rallty of 55.401 over John R. Neal, " 
while Harvey H. Hannah nppaf- 
cntiy waa ronominnted for railroad i 
and public utilities commissioner 
by 16,772 votes over StQT E. Bill.

ns he Jikcs*’ In making pub- 
•orrespondence between him- 
an<f John W. Davis, Demo- 
c presidential nominee, Mr. 
s declared tonight on thb ovo 
Is /departure for Clarksburg, 
rn. He telegraphed Mr. Gom- 
to thla effertl

'• also said
ho was willing to sUnd on his of Jacksonville! <mtfup. Dick Popf| 

W ^ f r Ttn’B youthful star, won

■ *  i s
th*  *“ * tUn* hole. (n 

two-ubder por, tmly'a birdie on the 
last holo for *  half, putting'Peiia 
In the semi-finals. .
'• Ju DJ\nten  ̂ Sanford, won ovef.'J. 
P. Murdaugh, Bartow, two-one, and* 
la-palred with Cy Young, Dayton** 
who beat > James Louden’■ Bnhson 
Park, oho up at tho twentloth hole. 
Other players going Infathatf f f lK  
nro local mm. * • .*TT?r

-dabor record without any fear as 
lo  .the outcome.'' , - 
U*m<*rritic state platform convcn-
U0n*tet?. Au*- 2fl* ^b*l™nn W. 
,w. Durbin announced Friday,

An Invitation to address tho con
vention on August 19 was sent 

•efvwrn' days- ago hy 
i^alnnan Durbin and Glv. A. V. 
ponahey.sbut acceptance was held
L i/ *07.* " ?  *,PlU 11 " * *  definitely 
determined that tho candidate 
would be unable to accept on that 
■uat*. Negotiations fo r  an accep
table date then were commenced, 
resulting in the selection of Tues- 

•day, Aug. 20, to which date the 
Wat* convention then was post
poned. .

No Information was obtainable 
W state headquarten wheth
er Mr. Davis address would be a

tfrtaithens

apccial one or whether it would 
be Uie opening of n contemplated 
Western tour.

Wouldn’t It be awful if one of 
these round-the-world flyers got 
homo and found the milk man hod
left him milk all summer!

C ase of .Alleged
bo subservient to the interests of 
special priMtoge,”  Mr. Johnston’s 
letter assorts. . ,
» • ’’UPnlipUe amt iWlieder nra 
both men of limited means. Th$y 
hare-no corporate1 connections or 
rich, friend*. They* nr* bitterly op
posed by the forced of greed and 
predatory Their oppon
ents Who controlled: and based the 
conventions or both the old parties, 
also control the, newspapers, the 
magazines nnd the radio.' • In or
der to carry this fight to victory, 
we must send speakers over the 
country" and print millions of 
pieces of literature,” • •

Continued by Court
in which Mrs. Kincaid 
twentieth hole, one tip.

Trophies to the riuml 
ty-three-will be award 
ners. by tho Scabra 
Beach Association at1 
dance at the Clarendon 
urday evening, ’ r.

The case against F. D. McBride 
who is charged with selling intoxi
cating liquor, continued from Wed
nesday’s session of municipal court, 
was agnin continued at Friday's 
session because of tho absence of 
City Attorney George A. DeCot- 
tes. G. W. Spencer, Jr., of this city, 
onu two Orlando attorneys wore

‘ . . . .Office of n; q .H u

■Tor .he* „h . <=°*'i ’
The Dutrh style Is 

roof, tho delicate detail 
mired. •

The architects havo designed this little 
ingly unimportunt. The result—I 
tlo Gem.”

_ What could bo

TER & BRO„ Architects, 
rouso A -73) .
L HOUSE OP REFINEMENT-

■atyhL Hera’ Is a hotisfe that Will offer a strong appeal.
. ’ J, graceful Hues of tho Dutch

■ • , ----r ',------ ar# wl* qualities that arc so niuch ad-

hpuse with ̂ thought to evcry_detall. however small and seem-
r ie houso has been called ‘W Ltt-

amid a toww* contrast of this little white house setting snugly
This it tho kind of J n ! . ^  7 !  th. * f?*Tirround of neat green lawn? . . -

cottage with n green roof;Pa tree or two'to !hnn?J,V!, whe,n we thlnk a homo in tho suburbs—a neat white 
of jM-een lawn; shrubbery banked on one^ds ontrnn?® «»*d the living porch as well; a afretch
antT wlno covered trclHnyto bid one woienn!f nnd (?r «fol#or*,1 *** entrance porch with bonchcs

.Hero it Is. down tô  the last d eta il???  •nd.offor “  «**egcstlo. pf old time hospitality within. -

wUrt'yalli11 ordirty hade* yi5di" ur'a*! h-str w,t.h a " t ^ y  .cJ|y apartment with its outlook on m l brick 
This serve- to h rW  V- at, and dusty streets. .

between living and existing. ,n*ly the differonce*betwcen a home and a stopping place, the difference

,i” y « ,w * n ,h'  w w n r c  convcn-

furfl}tdre,Cand^lndow1s ^ * c t CInt|1hnlsnl^ ^ f f- - ^ - 0|tl.C !̂Pntn> !*0KU!,tf- ,^ ,oro *» plenty of well space for 
charming munnor and complete nn Weal Htthf hniin0Ck Th° ,ntcr,or» burnish and decorsU In a 

Cost about $7,600. 1 10 nomc'

Bull(Hn?RiiLr0rRirferPtoHou"'e ' / ^ catlona of this.house may be obtained for n nominal sum from the

---- V I ■» «  noum iruu will <
enjoying: n much deserved-popularHy; The plcaalnp, 
and the nppoaranco of-a real homo, these are tht* qu

"  - *. . I 1 i',v» 1 A '. •
W a *  mougnt to every d 

the pictures speak for themselves. Jhi

present In behalf of McBride; The 
lease will bo resumed Monday when 
■ it 4s expected that Mr. DcCottUs 
will be present.

At Friday’s session Elijah Cantytenm U 2a,l — _L____ m • •

* * * * * * + + * + * + + +*Thn?^tiaed B lank- 
Draught whan ashtod for
te* p* * L , t  J *w .M nays KririRm nis Orlmos, of

Mo. , “I began tak- 
ia*  It for g bad can* of 
constipation. I would get 
constipated and feal Just 
miserable—eluggtsb, ured,

was tried on a chargo of saUing 
Intoxicants and was fined $200 nnd

Gsts or sentenced to servo 00 days 
Jail. Total fines, costs nnd os- 

j treated bonds were $268.
I The cases as arranged were:
I N. pi'Barry, reckless driving, 
dismissedt T. W. Tlndale, speeding, 
f$10 bond entreated; A. E. Dickson, 
speeding. $10. bond entreated;.R. 
W. TieBnrry, speeding, $15 and 
costs or 10 days in jail; Elijah enti
ty, possession of liquor, $200 and 
costs or 00 days In Jail; Dohnoy 
j 'J^,sl*c**'°P fit liquor, dismiss.

*!*?* ing $3 and

over, the Boy Scouts nro looking 
forward to the time when school 
will start and Courts of Honor will 
begin, whore they can puss their 
Merit Bud^c tests.

Plans are being perfected nt 
scout headquarters for opening up 
a scout loader’s training school the 
latter part of Septomber or the 
early part of October, where all 
men’ interested in scouts or scout.

•  bad taste la my mouth,
• . - sod soon my head 
EFtmld bagin hurting and I 
would bava a sever* nick 
headache. I don’t know

wh* started mo to

I f  you wish to assure yourselfM 
ture home,' car, vacation or a depentj 
come in ripe old ago you uhouid savefi 
atically.

• • ' • V  ;>•< • ';?

Safety, strength nrjd Kctrico are
and we believe you will find it most prof
as well ns safe, to put your money hi

" ^  !
Don’t put it off. Do it today. ,»]

regularly. ’

classes. It doesn’t mnkc nny dif
ference whether you have had nny 
experience in scout work or not, 

Tenderfoot Scoutmasters’ class 
will bo formed In which all the rud
iments will bo explained,

work ii of iuch nn Interest
ing character that we fool that any
body taking it up as n pastime will 
find it of great value In everything 
he undertakes. It covers n field of 
uctivitlotf which tho ordinary bunt- 
ness man does not get In hi* dally 
routine. It is hoped to have this 
training course conducted at a per
manently lore ted. Scant Camp, sev
eral sites for which urc now being 
inspected before decision is made. 
1 licsu training schools nrc invalu
able to men who participate, it is 

) “ a R fill* a gap they skipped 
, when thof were boys, nnd it renews 
their hsnlth and vigor with outdoor 
exercise nnd n program that stimu
lates every fiber in their body.

Any person wishing to Join this 
clhss inny communicate with Scout 
Exemtivo ‘ Morris who will, give 
them full information. These in
structions will be absolutely freo 
to moh who will devote part of 
tnplr time to the scout; work.

bat It did Um work. It 
But seemed to elsaas* the
lito'i,w.V" T —  1 “ *

Constipation causes thn

RELIEF PLANE Greenland first nelected as the ter- 
lVn «and tl*r6atons the withdraw
al of tho navy convoy.
^Informed that Kapur Admiral 
Thomas P. McGrudor, heading the 

v s n l on the* Atlantic route, 
.had called a conference of the pil
ot* to discuss tho advisability of 
discontinuing the attempt at Reyk
javik, Iceland, without reaching a 
finnl decision, officials of tho nlr 
service declared no necessity for 
abandoning the flight was yet an- 
parent in nny reports received here.

” lt is expected that the world 
flight will not be much further de
layed,” u statement issued from nv- 
Intion headquarters said, “and 
within n short time the planes will 
be on their way to Greenland.”

DEPARTS FROM 
QUINCY TO-DAYTO *®  to re-aboorb poisons

ttat mar e a M a ^ t  pain

**•1 to- ' Tak#"TTiedford’s 
B lacbD rau gh tIt wi l l  
oUmulata rrXh*;- liTer and 

to drive out tho poi
sons, ,
/Sold by all dealer*.'Costs 
OUF one cent a doe*.. ’ . a . . . . .  ~ \

WASHINGTON. Aug. 
doubled efforts wUl be made to lo
cate and equip emergency hnurfMh 
urecnlnnd for the use of the Am
erican urmind-the-world flyers, it 
was said Friday by the army air 
service In answer to suggestion* 
mat the remainder of the flight 
may * have been postponed until 
next year because of IncreaMnp un- 
faVprablo Ice conditiona. Ice ap
parently hn» prevented entry Into 
Angmngsalik, on the oust coast of

NOTICEEX-104
Christian Science—Church serv

ice and Sunday fcchool at ths Wo- 
man’a Club building. Oak Avenue, 
will be discontinued, during tho 
month oi August.

One uro for culture is It makes 
people iicrtpire Instead of sweat.

• A young doctor tells us he is 
studying anatomy at a bathing 
boach. " ’ •

who will, give 
,, --- These in-

Mructions will be absolutely freo 
|o moh who will devote part of

Cbnti'al Florida Council now has 
.00*’8 w*tk ttn onrollment of 

i70 boys, and it’s worth while, 
men. to got Into this Work and db 
something for our futute citizens.

BILL  D ING  SEZ

A**E . WW’ H  W m * ’ OB nEMOOEi , * YOUR HOME OR GARA'GE ” ! * ^HW UTTIB FLOWEJ?c', A

carries «  f*u11 Fine o^uilfling su|>]>li< :t and are s< 
Agents fop- ♦ •

| R U S S W I N  H A R D W A R I
5 TH E  BEST FOR Q U A L IT Y , B E A U TY, DURABL1

.... ... .r . . f .T . . . .  . . " V  '

Good Buildings 
-DESERVE 

Good' Hardware

Those who havo contributed to this growth, 
those who have built their homes here,.invested 
.their BAviJiga hero can with pride point out prop
erty worth much more now tliun at’ the timo at 
construction.
T 1 " v/ / * r 1 > •«

Ruccewful, far-sighted business men are in
vesting their money here; building NOW, confl
uent of the tima when their investment wHi not
(ItMttl a  tnna l liun<luimw. D D A n irn  i - .U)em a most handsome PROFIT. '

Consider tho possibilities of nn investment
i n ? * ^ lock; U8 as to tho
detail, bill Jniild NOW and fin a few years, you,

*-*YEB—l*M G I.A U -I'M  I'UOH. 
PEBOUS." . ■ T ^ '  .

Let u» help you. . ■

H o c b to t

S F H t " i i? * .*  '“U ' « “ ' « •>»»«••r»,nonu sweeter. The best of Ufa.
w wld«  « * * » .  U founTln.b.pjjy
r  we build and own. We tabor, w* 
peace surely await* us there. . Oar 

«tod distinctive de- 
liuifd without regrets. Call on us

Wp carry thc.Viqtdr Design 
in stock in both wrought
hnonre and steel;

We can, from ou 
stock, fill your orders

Victor>. W  Tl

The Builder

SANFORD 
L O A N  AND 
S A V I N G S

PI10NE 231 
103  MAGNOLIA

Trinidad I , j Uc A  
Touv1' /, i ■■ f
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I. lfOTtCttljvAlt obituary 
Wd# of thank*. resolution*

at *m truiui*nti where 
will b* charted 

vertlslnc retre.>ra:
n m a n

sxclns- 
or rspub-

1 T H U  a KIOCIA ' 
s’atsd Pres#
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THOUGHT POB TODAY
B PLEASANT BURPMS- 

Eye hath not aeon, nor ear 
neither have entered Into 

of man, the thing* which 
1 hath prepared for them that 
. —1 Corinthians 2:0.

«A  ROSE WILL FADE."

were always a dreamer. Rose 
—red Rose.

you swung on your perfumed 
apray,

and all the world was 
_ '.true,.
lying, what did It trouble you! 
t rose will fade In a day.

I.*- 4* *|
did you smile to his face, red

tie whistled across your way? 
all the.world went mad fc 
you.

the world It knelt, to-win, 
rose will bloom In a day.

yvnere wou

Vhen naked by a fe l 
New York to San '

passenger, on. a

v x & ' & r - i i

traveling
I _____ ...

Mona of dollars in advertising he did not atop and add the
iacoWhy

or

I gather 
Rot 

te pet 
all tV

your petals, Rose— red 
Rose,

stale he threw away, 
the forld derided you: 

the world, how well it know 
A  rose will fade In a dayl 

' — Dora Slgerspn Shorter.

The best way to cure speeders 
-'to disinherit them.

. o - ----- .
-They used to call It jassj now It’s 

alatic. ,
j --------o ■

(,« John Davis will tell ’em about 
It tonight.

\ ■ ....  ■ o-------
* rWhen vou say that a girl has a 

hair that means It Isn’t

Just because Charles Bryan 
ŷ/wVKrs a skull cap, don't think that 

be hasn't Anything underneath it.

(ilia  little girl down the atreet 
• »r »  some boys are reckless and 

™T0ma are ravenous.ft '. » ------- 0---M—4* *
Our office boy says parley 
1 to be an up-to-dato word 

family row. /

money thus Bnved to His profit, Mr. Wrigley, of chewing gum 
fame, said. "We are traveling west at sixty miles an hour. 
Where would wo be tomorrow at this time if  we took the 
engine off the train?”

Advertising is not only the pulling power, but It is the 
reliable scout ahead o f the travelers making everything 
smooth for the rest o f the train. I f  Mr. Wriglcy’s intelligent 
appreciation of its value to a going concern could bo grafted 
into the brains of struggling merchants and of well-meaning 
business men in general who are afraid to spend money to 
make money, what n mighty revival would come to the busi
ness world 1

I f  the groccryniah, for instanco, who is getting only the 
pick-up trade o f his community would take a survey o f his 
stock, figure on how low he could Sell his shelf-worn goods 
and still make a profit that would cover his advertising cost, 
and thon go after patronage that would clean out his store 
for a new stock, what a chartce he would open for continued 
patronage, and fast, money-making.

And the grocery store is only one of hundreds of con
cerns which could be mentioned. In this day and time a live 
merchant, or a live professiohal man, or a live realtor, haR 
only to go after business to get it. The store keeper who 
wants to make money will mako his store attractive— and in 
this connection we should like to say that often a mere 
"hole in the wall”  that is spotlessly clean and artistically ar
ranged can be more attractive than a big store that is dirty 
and arranged In holge-podgo fashion. A fter he has made 
his store attractive, the merchant who desires to make money 
will study his stock and set his selling prices on as close a 
profit margin as he can and come out a little ahead of the 
game. Next he will tell the people of his community what 
he has- to sell through the medium of well-written advertise
ments. And business will come in proportion to the efforts he 
made to attract it.

Men witn little vision do not renlize that the duller busi
ness seems to be the more need there is for "going after it." 
When the "dull” time comes, then is the occasion for creat
ing business. And nothing is easier, if an intelligent use of 
advertising is made.

“ Where would wo be tomorrow at this time,”  Wrigley 
asked, “ if we took the engine off the train ?" Wo would have 
answered his own question with: "We would bo standing 
right here with competitive trains gliding past us on the other 
tracks, out-distancing us, 'getting there' first.”

The Mouth

le
“Never Was In K l _______
All ltv*dr to Borrow.
No U »t  Chttw. .
Another Censorship.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE U 

( r , l> r l| k l  Itw r

JOHN W. DAVIS denies that he 
was ever n member of the Ku 
Klux KUn. Ho *ay*. “ I never 
was and never ahall bo a mem
ber/*' '• ’ ?!>.<

That it definite. The question 
that Interest* politicians D,’ “How 
much difference will it ■ make. jo 
the votet” Between the Ku Klux 
Klan and variouareligious organ
ization* In Varlone State* Mr. Da
vit will find condition* much 
mixed up on election day.

That1* the one piece of “ homo 
for tho day.news"

IN EUROPE THE Allies and 
Germany have got together, aa 
was expected and, In fnct. settled 
long ago. • ,

Merely getting together will en
able our European friends to get a 
few hundred million gold dollars 
from the United States. Tho wise
thing wnn to get together, 
lias been done.

and It
! H.
Pjftj

f One of the meanest tricks we 
'.o f la Ashing for bass with 

forms.
H John J. Pershing Is in his last 
•■■onth of service with tho United 
BUta. Arm,. ^

< Giraffes are like actresses, says 
tbd keeper of the Cincinnati too, 
In- that they are beautiful but 
dumb and are great posers.

Ouri r office boy says when you

P

7
a second piece of plo for din 

you can’t have' it and when 
cha have It, you don’t want it.

-----  o-------
J'trhaDS the splendid dash and 
Irit or the ponies in tho Anren- 

entlne has something to do 
Its stable government. 

--------o----------.
What Davis hss to say tonight

in Urge measure determine 
s victory or defeat of his party• .victory oi 
November. i

(.Thing* to trprry about: A 
hopper going from Sanford 

Palm Springs must jump 
times.
----o-------

Griftdell Mathews can press a 
and wipe a whole army out 

1 existence, but It Is very doubtful 
he can save his eyesight.

, . . ■—.n -
William Jennings Bryan Is being 
L ‘ to run for the United States 

Floridans could not select 
or men to represent them at 

on.
»j,.\ ------- o— ——
iilslana man killed five men 

he was finally sentenced to 
ingod. Another case of ‘flf 
it you don’t egccecd, try, try

olm MacDonald, son of the 
Premier, and a recent 
of Oxford, .intends to 

several years aa a reporter 
London paper before going 
lltlce. Malcolm picked the 

’ession m the world in 
study life and human na-

■g. West Virginia, will 
•cone of a notable gather- 

night when. Jobs Wj Davis 
rmed of . tha fact that the 
ork convention selected him 
Democratic standard besr- 
Davis Is not too surprised 

* f h i will have with the help 
Do, a wonderful oppor- 
tolling some good ato* 

i-Republican party.

What any ono accomplishes in life depends very much 
upon one organ— the mouth.

In contradistinction, this important part of the human 
anatomy controls two streams that determine the end to 
which most lives eventually run. It controls the quantity 
and quality of food thnt comes in ; and it controls the quan
tity and the quality of langunge that flows out.

It  is not generally known how enormous is the part 
played by the food wo cat, not only upon our physical fit
ness, but upon our mental freshness and to an extent even 
upon our morals..

People, talk much about the harm done the brain by al
coholic beverages and tobacco, but very little attention has 
been paid so far to the foods thnt will build up the brain 
cells in the proportion that drugs and harmful drinks tear 
them down.

We are told what N(5t to do and what NOlMo eats but 
it Is just as important thnt we DO cat what wo should oat, ns 
it is for us not to eat those things which should be left alone.

In just tho same proportion thut morphine, opium, nlco- 
hol, and other harmful drugs, tear down our bodies, dull our 
minds, make us immoral, there nro certain foods that build 
up our bodies, make our minds alert, and raise our moral 
tone Co that it becomes clean and healthy..

Then the reaction takes place, and the stream thnt goes 
out of the mouth is brigh't,1 sunny mid cheerful; and others 
derive happiness from hearing us talk.

Make good use of the mouth. It is a precious posses
sion.

ENGLAND AND Russia appar
ently agree on a trenty. The 
House of Commons applauds it. 
England wnnt* buniness, not fan
cy notions. You don't hear tho 
statesmen of England talking tho 
pitiful drool * thnt comes from 
American statesmen nbout Russia’s 
immorality, how she must be a 
good Christian nation and rcp^it 
in sackcloth and ashes before wo 
have anything to do with her.

LORD BEAVF.RBROOK ex-

Ercssed the British attitude when 
c said, “Why shouldn't Great. Bri

tain trade with Russia? We trade 
with cannibals if they hnvo any
thing that wc wnnt to buy, or can 
buy what wo have for sale.”

BRITISH LEADERS nro states
men and business men also. Our 
politicians are neither statesmen 
nor business men. And that is a 
handicap for the American * busi
ness man who wants to get his 
share of the world's trade.

THE PARIS MATIN In sn In
terview quotes Secretary Hughes 
to the Gorman government ns fol
lows: '•••(

“ Don't mako nriy mistake, thin 
is your Inst chance."

Secretary Hughes warned Ger
many thnt if she did not approve 
the Dawes plan she must "not 
count any more on the United 
States.”

SENATE  CONTROL
TAMI'A TRIBUNE

The Democrats now must win1it} kins of West Virginia, Fernald of 
five states now held by Republi- J Maine, Keyes of New Hampshire, 
cans to gain control of the Senate McContmicK oi Ilbnos, "
aftei next March 4. More specific-J
ally, they must win from the Re-i pt Colorado, Stcr.-ng of South Da- 
publicant fivo of the 17 Republican I kota, and Warren or **f°mp * '? n 

thnt *rn several of these states the Kepub-sfj.is thnt are to be defendant next 
November, wiU'.c they hold every 
one of,tho Democratic chairs they 
are put at hatard.

Whitt nro the chonces of Democ
racy to wrench away control of the 
upper house, held by Republicans 
since 1010?

It that year the Republican par
ty was able to organize the Senate 
by a single vote. Two years later 
the Senate of tho Sixty-Seventh 
Congress was composed of 37 Dem
on tils and 50 Republicans, follow
ing the landslide of 1020. But In 
the following biennial and special 
election, the Democrats gained five 
Sfat? and the Republicans lost sev-

THE EDITOR of a Kansas paper states that he bor
rowed u Winchester rifle recently and started up the street 
to return the gun to its owner. Delinquent subscribers sus
pected immediately that he was on the warpath anti every 
ono tho editor mot insisted on paying what lie owed him. 
One man retired a debt of ten years’ standing. On hIh return 
to the office the editor found a lond of bay, 15 bushels of aj>- 
ples, 22 bushels of potatoes, a cord of wood and a barrel of 
turnips that had been brought in hastily by patrons in ar
rears. All the country editors around here would like to bor
row that Winchester.— Suwannee Democrat.

PONZI FREE
TAMPA TIMES

The release from prison of 
Charles Ponsl, the so-called Na
poleon of frenzied finance, but in 
realty one of tho moat adroit swind 
lers over operating In this country, 
after serving five years focuses at
tention ut)on tho fondness for bo- 
l»jg swindled which seems to noa- 
bcsh our pcoplo and upon tnoir 
penchant for inuring bad invest
ments. *

Hundred* or millions of dollars 
of earnings accumulated through

do not fit., A man should know his 
business before backing it with 
cush. Ho should put his money In 
a business or industry about which 
he has some knowledge, otherwise 
hlif chances of hucccss are amall. 
Stick to your own line unless you 
know in your heart you are better 
fitted lor another, but bo careful 
not to fool yourself. Don’t permit 
the lure of sudden riches to turn 
you aside from the path of safety,

ON THAI' POINT, of cdurke. ^ ? ' 0 ot' ^  ^mer-Labor party 
■.■to United States and not Seen- ‘f1 WwiWfU. I Is clear, from the 
tary Hughes would decide. He will mathematical viewpoint, that

The United States will | SJ# i f  J*0 1impossible forjthe followers of Jcffurson to upset
______  the balance la the Senate composed

of fil Republicans, 43 Democrats 
and two Fnrmer-Laboritos. 

Certainly there is little prospect

f DON’T DO WITHOUT! 
DO WITH LESS!

¥

FURTHERMORE, it is risky to 
say to o nation possessing seventy 
million inhabitant* and consider
able 'scientific knowledge thnt it* 
“ last chance" has come. It would 
have been foolish to tell Frnnec 
in 1870 that she had bad her last 
chance. It in foolish to tell Rus
sia, an our statesmen do tell her, 
that she must do what wo any, or 
go to the wall via famine, disease 
and anarchy.

GERMANY AND other nation* 
will have many more chances. 
Eventually, it is to be hoped, they 
will settle down to n combination 
of nation*; a “ United Stales of Eu- 
fope” and stop, fighting.

11—Jinx alligator mer- 
orlda recently mod* a 

twenty-fire

i , « - - hut stick to it. When one profit*
year* of saving vanl*h every twelve i by taking risks a hundred fail and 
months, much of the money going' lose all. 
to enrich scoundrels who prey upon 
th« unwary. Tho Investing of funds 
In worthless mining, oil and no-ac
count stock* at the behest of 
smooth-tongued and oil agents skill 
fully trained for their dishonest 
calling, la one of the notorious evils 
of the day.

Hard working. poo|tlc, honest 
people, widows and orphans are 
th* prey of peddlers of worthless 
securities, for these fellow* are 
conscience]***. They *rv nob whom 
they rob. All is grist that come* to 
P «  mill, regardless of the source.
It makes no difference to them who 
suffer*, only so they themselves! 
profit. To 4uch an «xt«nt hav* they 
sxplolud th* deserving that many 
•tat** hare found It nocosaary to 
pea* special law* to protect their 
people front there plunderof*.

But *tlH they are not enl 
curbed. They defy the Uw.

For the average person accumu
lating savings is a slow process. 
It lasts for years. It spells work 
and self-denial, often heal hard
ships, but a competency for old age 
Is worth nil It costs. But the worst 
hardship of all is to sea It swept 
sway by foolish investment, Bo 
careful, therefore, what yftu do 
with tihe money you have saved for 
a ralny/day as a result of your 
industry pmd economy. See to it 
that It docs not go to fatten tho 
purse 
sfu

uLi^ume conscienceless bond 
Shun hint' as you would a

tirely 
They 

homes and 
tly relieve the own-

to a

to

Into private 
l*tly but deftly roll 
■ of part of their wealth, and 

one* In their hand* all hop* of Its 
recovery Is gone. There Is no way 
to get It back. There ere victim* in 
*v*ry cptnqiunlty who can tell how 
II U ISOM.

worth Uu 
for *11

shark.
poisonous snsk*.

Ponsl announces that he b go
ing out to build up his fortunes 
und there will b* those ready to 
patronlso hint, no matter what his 
scheme.

Contemporary Comment

Charley Bryan la bald headed. 
Maybe that’s why Tammany didn't 
try to get his scalp.—Chicago Tri
bune.

If th* plumbers and plasterers 
of th* countryralty to LaPolletie’s 
cril for financial eld w* f*ar Bill

wUt

IF ALL BROADCASTING m«- 
taions imitate one in Masim- 
chusctta, you will have a dull ra
dio campaign. The Massachusetts 
concern decided that candidates 
may talk about themselves, their 
own party, and praise themselves. 
But they must not attack their 
adversaries.
• • T.I » A I*. I. - - -MS •**>. - |r- ; ftOgTHt*

IT'S THE SAME old “censor
ship" again. With the pr/tt print
ing of book**, printers Were told 
that ttyey must say only what they 
were' allowed to sayl 1 hlilton put 
an end to that in England.

Newspapers could say only what 
high authorities allowed them to 
say. The constitution of the Uni
ted States is supposed to Jutve 
ended that/**'

that the Democrats will lose any of 
their 173 scats to lie contested this 
year. Denuwrats whose terms ex
pire next March are: Dial of South 
Carolina, GlasH of Virginia, Harris 
of Georgia, Harrison of Oklahoma. 
Ransdell of Louisiana, Robinson of 
Arkansas, hueppurd, Texan, Shields 
tif Tennessee, Simmons of North 
Carolina, Stanley of Kentucky, 
Walsh of Massachusetts and Walsh 
of Montunn.

On the other hand Republicans 
•m o  by no mentis so reasonably con
fident thill they i -m nvei I Iosm-v  
They must defend the following 
scats: Ball of Delaware, Borah of 
Idaho,, Brookart of.Iown, Bursam 
o f New Mexico, Cupper of Kansas, 
Colt of Rhode Island, Couzens of 
Michigan, Edge of Npw Jersey, El-

licans will hnve a hard fight on 
their hands and in some—as West 
Virginia, for instance, they will 
find it uphill going.

Tho troubles of the Republican 
national leaders arc multiplied and 
intensified by the fact that their 
numcricn! superiority In the pres
ent congress is on paper only. They 
nre concerned not only In to elect 
Republicans, but Coolidge conserv
atives. Tho first task is hard, the 
second hercuteun. For, If Brook- 
nrt and Capper and Couzens and 
McNary must defend their seats, so 
must Hall and Colt and Edge, and 
Keyes and Phipps and Sterling. 
Mathematically tho President, 
Ktaiida as much chance to lose as to 
gain in so far ns control of his 
own party in tho Senate Is' con
cerned. I

clrcui 
d t  to

ntorini elections this year. It is 
{ just possible that the present Sen
ate may be called upon to name 
thy next President. In such a case 
the w-uy Senators fare in the forth- j $ 
coining campaign may pio.uidy — 
have consideiabfj l:\f.uon.e upon 
their attitude in such an emergen
cy. Party yolks bear lightly now 
and not much would bo required to 
lead some recalcitrants to jump the 
Republican reservation.

Of course, the possibility that the j 
Electoriul College will fall to elect ( 
is remote. Wc l.uvo bad such scares - 
but only twice has Congress been * 
culled upon to cliotte the execu
tives of tho nation. Tho further 
eventuulity thut tho oiiso should bo 
eventuality that the Ilouke should i 
bo unable to agreo that the can-|'k 
didate elected Vice President by 
the Senate should become Preai 
dent 1* extreme.

It takes character, determined effort 
times personal sacrifice to build a Sa 
count.

But while you are thus saving, money j 
also building a character and reputatip»| 
gality and thrift which will prove of io 
value to you later in life. , * lM';1 ' '

First national b.
.iUM

^jqoJW M UNm r BUILDER

a  if. wniTNER, t

A queer turn of elrcumstancci 
lends particular interest to tho sen-

F. P. FORSTER. President.

A  COURAGEOUS FLYER
.NEW YORK HERALD-TRIBUNE

THE- MOVING ptetare.and ra
dio being, n**r, the same old cen. 
sorship unpmrs*to tell one set of 
people what they must say and 
another sot what they may hear. 
That kind of'ccnaoriihlii will be 
abolished also. * - - 

Let aaeh man say what he has 
to say, xobjcct to Just penalties for 
saying what ha had d$ .right to 
‘ *y-

“ MARGERY,” charming Boston 
medium, la said-by some investi
gator* to bo “ genuine.” “Ches
ter,” her llttl*, spirit assistant, 
works smoothly ana produces "phy- 
chlc”  lights through "Margery’* ”

K son. Even with her hands and
t held, ‘"Margery” produces .tho 

phychlc lights. Many fish In the 
sea do the same. “ Little Chester” 
will be found out eventually. S p ir
it* can’t talk, or “shine,”  or be 
photographed on this sphere with
out bodies. Force can’t act without 
matter. Write that down. No 
matter, no actidni •’ V' •

UNCLE! SAM turns the other

Jheek. . Denounced and hated by 
span, because he ventures-to de

ride who shall .occupy American 
jail, he.allow* Japan, flrat of all 
the natlona, to aend letter# by our 
cross country flying machines. JA* 
panes* stamps, sold in Japan, will

The American flyers took every 
opportunity to express their admir
ation for the slnglchandcd rlvul 
they found in Major Stuart Mac- 
l*aren. That courageous British of
ficer has at last come to grief on 
tho remote shores of Siberia, and 
his gallant attempt has been given 
oysr, but It deserves the praise that, 
the American* were so ready to of
fer- Wo started four planes In.the 

somewhat precarious hope that 
one of them would get back safely; 
MurLnrcn relied on one, and he has 
at least succeeded in flying the 
whole length of Eurasia.

With an organization'like that 
which has, accompanied the Amer
icana he would not only havo made 
vastly better time but would prob
ably still be on his way, Onr two

ships w*rc lost through irreparablo 
accidents; Mncl.arcn’a difficulties 
were of the sort which could havo 
been patched up. After an accident 
in India he waited until new parts 
could be sccureo, nut there is no 
way of securing now parts in Si
beria with no large naval organiza
tion at hand, and there was nolhi-ig 
to do but give up.

Tho not result of all the world 
flights so far seema to be that the 
airplane has not yet been developed 
Into a reliable means of long-din- 
tance travel, but .that without bad 
luck It can go anywhere that there 
ure ground stations. I f  tho long
distance flight i* commercially 
valuable the ground stations wiil 
not take long to develop over re
mote routes, aa they havo already 
developed all across Europe,

i

Remember
The Number is 148

Go to your telephone and 
,tl)at number and then ask the vo 
at the other end to enter your, nai 
and address so that THE SANF0 
.H ERALD  will be delivered to yi 
address every afternoon. The H 
aid carrier will collect every Sa 
at the rate of fifteen cents per w

YO U  A N D  PROHIBITION •
•WAYCROSS JOUBNAL-nEILU.D ,',;;.^

others Like S S u  will enure the law 
tp be eoforogd more str^Ulr, . . ,

±L
ypU  ;* f« ap important part ot,, 

th© enforcerpent q( tli? prohibition' 
L*w. ? <>;$--:'• *• J

You may not have realized this, 
f for .the sheriff and Kjs deputies 
th* sworn officer* of the Uw. 

But YOU and other* like’ YOU 
constitute Public Opinion.

Public Opinion as the enforce, 
ment of the Prohibition. Law Is 
th* b«*t support tha sworn officers 
hire. ” * *• ’ /•

sver an arrest U made for 
jof the Prohibition Law;- 

a mill! is destroyed or 
a liquor la poured out:

K

ttiil

for th*: and
YOU am) 

:nd the of; 
• and wish 
in enforec- 

- ; Y O t o  *
~~ L 1

jmoto strigtljr,. ... , 
If, however, i when ai still is de

stroyed YOU and others like YOU 
stand around and may that the de
struction of one still is only a small 
drop In the bucket of enforcement, 
that others will take the place of 
the one destroyed, that It is useless 
to try to destroy them, then YOU 
and others like YOU are making it 
harder to enforce th# Uw.

When YOU maka light of Uw en
forcement YOU are helping to cre
ate a Public Opinion that winks at 
violation of th* law,

YOU havo an Important part to; 
pUy jn Uw enforcement

Kil,
Stl

p f| o w  d ctes _

7He barn* no more chan-1 
had money enough to btiy*- that house.

(They didn't know that their Wend p*M 
for hit borne with money be had jj iw

A fund for a home can be 
bt a few yean by opening on 
Account with us and depositing a 

every wet

Ypu wifi;
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KADTOTO, SocWy Editor.
“ ... i i i * V Phoni:

Green.

ADAM S-SM ITH w e d d i n g  c e r e m o n y  
SOLEM NIZED A T  HIGH NOON TODAY

■srafi

Program
■li Journal i (129) 8*9 

ET& classic hour. ' 
kale (819) 4:3a

7-0 concerta; 9:80

tl (309) 8 music.
J (428) 7 fcriuul

"? 11'* f ',, % »* M r *' w
(283) 4:80 tauale,

VBe
eland (390) 6 contort, 
-aarerL.

(423) 11 a. m. 

nbu« (423) 11 B. m.

0 1

News. (478) 8:30-

Moines (528) | f f V

News (617) jt:
(News orehsstra. 
jit Free Press (617)

[ | JBUllC.
,(288) 7:16 organ;
' l, orchestra. , , 
ri (341) 9:30 dance, 
on City <440.9 8 talks

 ̂ f
is City ^tar (411'

I trio; 5 Boy Scouts; 0-7 
f tie Air; 11:46 Night-'

i City (411) 7-8 read-
(iV. *

erJoumal Louisville 
i) 7:30-9 concert. 

rTotk (360) 12:16-6 p. 
talk, solos; 6-9 con- 

orchestras; 10*12 Bo-

_Yut (492) 2 p. m,
| auk. Marine band. • 

(112) 10 educatlon-

(162) 0 popular; 
*r; 9 artists, 
hia (896 ) 4:30 or-

(396) orchestra. 
reclUV 7:10 er-

(6(W) 4;06̂ 1ance

W ’ Q pr«ht$Tf

(455) 10:30 orchcs-[J y
(880) B orchestra, so-

(406)0:16 talk.
(346) musical.

A  beautiful church ceremony 
waa the wedding bf the popular 

l Mi»sGladys Adam* and, 
U e  "Smith of DeLand, which!

"(high noOL 
at tne r im  ■etnoatsl Chureh. r 

The crowded church testified to 
couple, and 

they 
Fiends

.. The 

.orated

ble flower garden. The Chancel 
ra il. waa Intertwined .with ferns 
and gulden fctnnUs, and-the choir 
loft with lavender asters and fere* 
with a lklge basket of asters' n 
Uie'centef. formed-* picturesque 
background for the wridal party..

Dr. E. D. Brewhlce, of the Pres- 
byterian Church.' performed the 
ringt ceremony .most impressively.

eceeding the ceremony Miss 
Vlrgihia DeCourscy rendered a 
lovely musical program at the or
gan. Just before the entrance of* 
the bridal party. Miss Lillie Ruth 
Spencer, handsome in a gown of 
Orchid chiffon, trimmed in cut vel
vet .flowers and black bands of vel
vet. sang in Vbftr usual charm- 
' t mahnetf 'Tor YoU Alone,” and 

Love You Truly.**
I strains of

Chuluota

il has resigned his po- 
Stsnlcy and Rogers 

st Store and has gone to 
_tske up work in n ga- 

friends wish him suc-

Mrs. J. E. Snyder 
Abilene, Kansas, that 

eager to return to 
[lid that they will arrive

October t.

inghton, accompanied by 
' W. Lawton and members 
jasty Hosrd of .PuhHC Iri- 
I motored to Chuluota 
r afternoon to- inspect. the 
’ new school building.

>4j.<
Mrs. L. Howell have 
the Marry - Weather

ung previously occupied 
C. A. Higgins, and are 
«*ir stock of goods to 

locstion. They, expect 
BJtensive Improvements 

1 building.

. ' Jacobs Is erecting a new 
r,U ^mplpt^.j - -
i. This bousa 

lkr Mr. and J

of Orlando. 
^»itfng Mends in Chu- 

i week.

l a S s o T " *

[Helen

M Baptist' Church 
dosed a successful 

Rev; bTiTiEi 
conducted ths 

week of the 
■  ■Chase, ot’ 

a Bible readln"
* close of the 

certificates and 
• completed the 
**ts atudied.

[Rrs, Ren Smith,
'  ennounce the I

August 8,‘

f otfc,!

.  the wedding 
engrin, played by 
the,wedding d)u--

u • .
Ippcr, of Zolfo, en-4 
waa lovely In an 
dress made with''M ill_____ _____

bands of cream lace and shirring. 
With this charming costume Miss 
Skipper wore a most becoming bat 
of orchid with side trimmings of 
ostrich tips. J AV large arm bou- 
doct bf gdlden aiamandi 
flowers. Thomas Stout of De- 
Land entered with Miss Skipper.

Hie second bride's maid to enter 
was Miss Mayme Boring of Fort 
Myera.. Mlaa Boring.was stunning 
in an orchid georgette gown, 
trimmed with shlmng and self- 
colored shirred puffs. An orchid 
hat of tafTeta and braid was worn 
most becomingly. A large arm 
bouquet of golden alatnandas was 
carried by Miee Boring. LeClaire 
Irvin entered with Miss Boring.

Maid of honor, Miss Ellen 
Chappell, of Jacksonville, entered 
next and was" a lovely picture in

I .
gold. A-dresaof gpldcn georgetto 
with small ruffles of self natural

arm bouquet 6f

sith, sister,of 
the bride, as

Mrs, Kersey Becomes 
Bride Holland t Marph

of friends wan the
andMrs, S, T. Kersey 

Marsh, Surffflgnpjming 
o clock. Dr, E. "■ *“

friend*. Pre“ °C° °f  °n1

i V A !

only

Marsh-are at he 
on West

streamers 
TI)Dd0 llttli
A,, dainty,____ _
rosea was caYried.

maws* nuuiuivun

K* ced on Ute shohldfif 
rothy look fairy-like. 

\  dainty basket filled with yellow

TBe with heY

Mias
stun-
areds
over-
chai;-

fkther who gave her'lq marriage, 
never lookSL" (oysUcY,
Adams, was married In her 
nlng tfavsling costume, i  /all. 
of black, eharroeusc with an 
coat effect in 'dai-k blue'. _ 
t4alq#/msdo msndnrln style, 
trimmed;,with gilt braid aha, 
buttons - enhancing Ihe^ hfti 
charm of the* bride. She carried a 
handsome bouquet’ of bride's roses

%  will groom k«d. his best nikrt; 
Dwighf Smith, brother of :,the 
groom. {
, During the ceremony "To In Wild 

Rose" was played. Mendelssohn’s 
" 'eddtng March was used aatt rfj

Mrs. Smith is the ohly daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T, F. Adams, of 
this city. In June she was a pop
ular member of the graduating 
class of Southern -College. Mw. 
Smith has endeared herself to all 

were her I who know her by her sweet and 
charming personality.

Mr. Smith Is the eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. II, Smith of this 
city.. For the past few years he 
has been a young but prominent 

‘  vnerobusiness tnan of DeLand, where 
his stealing qualities have made for 
him. k wide circle of friends.him, k wide circle 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left in their 
car during the afternoon for

f>olnts in Northern Florida, keep- 
ng their exact destination a se

cret.
After September 1 they will bo 

at home to their many friends in 
DeLand.

I-
P E R S O N A L S
it

Dr. and Mrf. 'B  W. Eppea ,apd 
son and Max Stewart motored to 
’StyloJus Sunday. * a# ’

Mr. and M)%. A. P,' Bandy and 
children left last week for. Ashe
ville, N. C., to spend a month-

Bascomb C o^^U kehtm i., was 
an out-of-town guest for the Ad- 
ams-Smlth wedding.

Mrs. Mary Hotnwel ie,( Ruum,.“£ 
for Tampa to spend a month, with 
her sister, Mrs. W, C, pr^fn, ;t l, -

Horace Coe, of Philadelphia, left 
Sunday by boat for Jacksonville, 
leaving on thq 8. S, Shawneo_ Mon
day fet Philadelphia. .

Mrs. B. R- Whifner lqft Thure 
day for Ashevil

litijer
k. N. (X, to^be 

the guest of Mrs. S. O: Chase, fof
several weeks.

• J. L. Miller spent Saturday In 
Day top a Beach, on b̂usiness.

f i C i -J
Is spending
, N. C.. the

Meade Fox returned Thursday 
from a week’s vacation spent 
pleasantly witfi friends at Fart 
Myers. * >

Miss Mary Hudson and Miss 
Abels Beernian, of °rUhdo. wero 
the guests of the former’s alster, 
Mrs. Sherwood oh Park Avenue,

j .  W. Bryan, of AtlanU, who has. 
been the guest of ^s sl*t«r. .Mg* 
R. M. Mason for a short hutJpi.«aa> 
ant visit, leaves for Ms horpa to
night,

a tS fS s s B a S s w
western markets.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L- Brown arid 
•on srrivad Friday from Hender- 
aonvtlle and other poiptsJn North 
Carolina, where th«y spent, W * 
eral weeks pleasantly.

. Mr. and Mr*. Ned Smith. hUss 
Alberta" Aycock, Reuben Hason.
and J. M. Bryan, Of Atlanta, en
joyed Sunday afternoon  ̂ at,D#lf: 
tona Bead). _____ ; , -

Mr and Mrs. Bob Petudfoy, Mr.
¥  Y ^ A ,  C. McUndon: Mr. ajd

iL z .  Johnson, and Miss Im  
Sunday pi

) k;.. ■

Mr! and Mrs. H. A.

■ ̂  * '■ f 1 ■ at the m

4c Michael '' Mr. an

•sss Irene We
-son

, t h .4 w J mcJkWMY

Arthur

"'Miss Martha Fox 
some time In Asheville 
guest df,; Jlr*-. S. O. Chase.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman KHpstein 
ore visiting their sister, Mrs. Ralpr 
Wood, in Macclenny.

Mr., and Mra Walter Coleman 
Rpcnt Sunday very delightfully 
with friepds in St. Cloud.

Jphq.^n Gil)on spent tho week
end very piesnantly with hl» fam
ily, a t. paytona Beach.

Mia* JVirginia Qulgg returned 
home Monday from a plennunt 
week's visit with slaters in Or
lando,

! JE4 Higgina left Sunday for 
points in North Carolina to spend
lB.dsys. ~ ------

. .. •
Miss Lillian Shlnholaer left Sun

day morning for a month’s visit in. 
Philadelphia, New Y?rk,CUy and 
other Eastern point* o f intercsL

Mre. S, EL GiHon and Mlsa 
Grave Glllbn Undo today for Con- 
cord. N. C„ to spend a month with 
relatives. -J

Oviedo
Johsa |s Improving his 

home by the installation of water 
works and .by a coat of paint on 
the Inside.

- ~ - *- - 

Mg. and Mrs. T, W. Lawton, 
Willlngha^ Lawton and little 
Mia^ Charlotte Lawton left 
Wednefday. for a few. weeks .*t 
Daytona Beach. Thfiy r̂ere Joined

Miase .̂teHsabeth l^wton, Kajhsr- 
iM .Jiwton, Marguertto Mqttln-

remain 
M ran

. i^a*i...
rsday afte

ik Norris and 
#4|e Orlando

dmM
Wednesday

tere Orland
n fe w p * ?

fre. Bob kftltphy hAv 
the Hancock house o:
a w Ti

ouxe on

acfarlsn’ re tu rn O d  
from South Jackson

ville where he has been for several 
weeks.

J. O. ClCMer 
trip to. Jsckso 
tend to

Y'riday to *t- 
iness.

S. R. Wainright wso an drlsndo 
visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bsssford 
and baby, .of Valdosta, Ga  ̂ are 
visiting their parents, Mr. ahd 
Mrs..N, F. Lexettc.

■ f

You must cat fruit acids to 
have a good digestion, and if they

L o k A M f t Y V  ’Misagfee**’ With yoo. it is prob-
l i g K e  IV ia ry  ftb ly  the Ukt possible Sign that

jfcb are Ibuffbrihg! from latk. of 
tWorn, ah*oWing' td Dr. F. L, Wil
son, writing fn tho Auguit Issue 
<d the Osteopathic Magaxlne. J 

"Without ■ exception,” hb say*, 
"the regular use of fruit acids is 
thfi most important factor in'

wtfTtj ; » . .-’ll
t Mr, i Archie Cameron and Mj^s 
Maude Camerpn. of Sanford, were 
vlsUora at,Mrs. M..V, Evans. Firl- 
dsy, August: 1. .ifdv )

Mr. and Mrs. W. Evans and (atn* 
ily Mrs, M. V. Evans and John D* 
Evans, went to Now Symrna Thttrs 
day, July 31.
✓  J. L. Jones, of St! Petcrsbdrg, 
formerly of .Lake Mary, was hero 
on business Saturday.

Mr. J. C, Singletary Went to 
Ocoee Sunday. 1 *

A soven and one-half pound baby 
girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Good heart SjoblOm, Monday, Au
gust 4. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson left 
Tuesday .for their home in West 
Palm Beach, having. been the 
guests of their mother, Mr*- Anna 
Swanson, for the past week.

Mrs. N. 11. Braddock!'returned 
home Tuesday from the Fernnld- 
Lnughton) Hospital in Sanford, 
wherti she has beep for the post 
week, ;

Miss Mildred Snow has accepted 
a position at tho Manhattan Cafe 
In Sanford.

The lost meeting of the revival 
st the Lako Mary Methodist 
Church’ Van held Sunday night. A

Mias Annie Lee, of Ssnford, 
spent several days last Week in 
Oveldo, the guest of her grand
mother. Mrs. J. II. Lee, Sr. ■■■■•

[tia
The many friends of Miss Mable 

Swoke are glad to hear that she 
Is improving after a tonal) opera
tion at the Orange General’ Hos
pital Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Mathison and 
daughter, Marguerite, of Fort My- 
orm, arrived Monday For a visit of 
several weeks with relgUvg* in 
Oveido and Lake Charm, ‘

^ 11 \
Miss Olive Lixctte, of Sanford, 

waa a week-end visitor of hep par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. N. F. LUettc. 
last week. . .

f ' ’ I

• f f. -

Dr. F. L. Wilson Dcclarw that 
it Bat™ Rejularly, Fruit 
Adds Do Nbf Disagree iitid 
Ad as Cause nldigestioa

! Miss Julia 
Sari

Zachary, and Miss 
Warreb Easterby spent the 
nd most delightfully at Day- 

1, the guefit* of Mrs Ed.

4 -
I. B. DavIs. of 

a left,
the Mi-

LadV’s H*t Shoppe left,Saturday 
for Atlanta andKdw Yotk to pur
chase fall stack. Mrs. Davfs will 
be a Way- three weeks.

left Sunday for 
spend 

_ Before
home Mr. and Mrs. Bau- 

to Ndw.Yefk to buy

D. ML McKee, of l’ lsnt City, lo
cating engineer of the Seaboard 
Air line Railroad, and J. M. Stew
art, bf Rock Hill, S. C„ n member 
of thei Stewart and Jones,Con
struction .Company, wore hire last 
week looking over the work of tho 
second Blhck Hammock detention 
of the Seaboard which is ubout 
completed. The opening of this 
bffihch line gives greater access 
and shipping facilities to the 
farms of Black Hammock, it is 
said, and means a great deal for 
this section of SemJnots County. 
The two extensions of .the, Sea
board and the now link of the At
lantic Coast Line built during the 
past 16 months, put .nearly all the 
farms in the Black Hammock and 
around Lake Jesup within half a 
mile of n railroad.

Mr. snd Mrs. B. F. Wheeler and 
three children, and Mrs. J. II, U-e. 
Sr, left Tuesduy for Glenwood 
Springs, Colorado.

L* C. C. Strickland is adding to hia 
coltago by building a Urge, 
screened porch on tho back.

large crowd was present.
The Women’s Auxiliary of the 

Lake Mnry Presbyterian Church 
met Monday with Miss Marion Cole 
as lender,

W. A, Lowe and family returned 
Moudpy from n visit at Mrs. Lowe’s 
mother's, Mrs. S, Nettles, of New 
Smyrna.

An ice cream- social was held at 
the Lake Mary Presbyterian 
Church Tuesday evening, August fi.

Dr. Puleston was culled Tuesday 
to attend Miss Lois Ferguson who 
is ill.
' Mr. and Mrs. W. Evans and chil
dren left Wednesday for their home 
in Tampa,, having been the guests 
of their mother, Mrs. M. V. Evans', 
Mrs. Evans will accompany them 
ami stay for a visit.

Mrs. Lodlac Nyland came home 
Tuesday from Daytona Beaeh 
where she has been with Mrs. B. 
Becks, of Sanford. She expects to 
return to the beach Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Adams, of 
I-ongwrod, former residents of 
lake Mnry, were here to attend tb* 
revival meeting Sunday evening.

There will be no prrachlng at 
tks Lake. Mary Prcsbyt«ri*n 
Church until September, as Rev. 
Clark is having hfg vacation. Sun
day School will he held as usual 
every Sunday morning and prayer 
meeting will be held Sunday even* 
Ing*.
I The young people of. Lake Mnry 
were pleasantly entertained at 
Paint Springs Monday evening hy 
Mrs. IL D. Durant in honor of the 
sixteenth birthdayof Miss Camel- 
in Durant. About 20 boys And girls 
enjoyed Mrs. Durant's hospitality, 11J 
snd reported a good time.

Miss Marion llanil left Sunday 
tnnrnlng for Philadelphia and nth, 
or northern points', intending to re
turn to Sanford In December.

healthy digestion*' Every one who 
docs not eat them regularly, has 
dyspepsia]1* (He has already 
pointed out that “fruit acid*" are 
not, confined to lemons, grape 
fruit, etc, but. that substances 
Which are chemically true fruit 
nclda are found in nU.fresh vege
table foods, even fresh corn, bban* 
and potatoes).

“Fruit acids themselves,”  ha 
goes on, “aw digested in the In
testines, combining with .the warn 
potash intihe blie, and returning 
this potash' into the blood. The 
Inability .to.digest. acid, fruits .)* 
not at nil due to the Door maligned 
stomach, upon which, in reason
able dilution, they have no harm
ful cIToot whatever. -Such inabili
ty is duo to a lack of potash in 
tho bile, which in turn is duu to 
the habitual Infk of fruits and 
fresh vegetables In the diet

"Tho more fruit one eats, the 
more he is able to eat. Omit acid 
fruits for awhllri and ’ you will 
surely be n sufferer from Indiges
tion,' liVcr troubles and headaches, 
because of potassium starvation.

"Acid, fruits piny tl)e same role 
In human nutrition that soap 
plays in housekeeping. We simply 
cannot keep clean and wholesome 
without,them. No doubt a house 
or n human body may become in
ternally so filthy that soap or pot- 
anh only musses it »**» tne more, 
but the days of the mtin or. Woman 
Who esnnot eat acid fruit- will be 
numbered in anguish and dixeasu."

•/TV
■ : . . ■1 i. 'i_: i ■*:■. ■ i*.* ■j~m-
KEEP POSTED'
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Your interest in- Sanford 
Your investment here d6i
The Sanford,Herald:

v summer h o m e * ,7.
ii‘4gnVl *yv;vV.,7 ' *■

(•p ile  
st V ►*» 

/■) # /V

-y-r s r r
N ' -
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Gentlemen—Please send me 

Sanford Herald, starting with the
feueof V •»*» *•*•* *»!■ i *• V* 4 6 *
1 tl* i lf/*( fji i i ' y  ' * * v- - ‘ ' j?.
for which I am enclosing
. .., r j  • 1 • ,

**«*,••■*

Name
Address ....i............

m
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BOTH D A ILY  AWD W E EK LY  ISSUI
J1 WEEKLY.

■

I

H l v P A l L Y ! . _ .

Ono Yciir ...!- -...... $7.00. Olio Y e a r ............n$2.00
Six ,Mont)i8..L..:„....$3;60, Six Months
Three Montha____$1.75 Three Months .— ,G0J|
Ono Month •<& °^ °  MPnth *r

3
$ Jts

Try A  Herald Want Ad For Hesulta.
---- ---- - ■ f - ^Tr '̂v * N~ r— ----

Irish Physicians Are 
Complaining of* Poor 
Pay in, the Free State

DUBLIN, Aug. H.—Tho Irish 
Medical Association at its annual 
meeting passed a resolution ex
pressing. the hop« that nq change 
would bo mad* in the system of 
medical registration in the Frpo 
State which would intorfure with 
the right of medics! men qunu- 
fled in Ireland to practice In 
Great Britain and its dominions!

a A ■

F A R  M E  R
You realise that your seed and ths preparation o( 

seed bed nru tho two greatest factors In the sncccssful nil
of a crop. , , , - • .

We have Pepper Eggplnnt and all garden seed* that ardt 
nothing but primo at prices worthy qf your,consideration. ’ ^

KILGORE SEED COMP A N
WELAKA milLDING— --------- - —  PHONE

SANFORD’S AREA 5

supper guest
t v ;tiung

Mr. Fuque was a 
of Mr. and Mrs, W 
Thursday evening.

J.. B. Jones, Jr., and Malcolm 
and Ben Jones returned Sunday 
from *  very pleasant visit with 
relatives in Valdosta. Ga. ,

R. W. Lawton apent several days 
last week at Daytons Beach.

The msny friends of Fletcher 
White will be Interested to learn 
that he has returned to his for
mer home in South Jacksonville 
and will go In the real estate bus
iness with his father.

some time with Ms wife.

Doydney left Sundayjsr
the S. S. Shawnee for 
phis. Before returning to 
Miss Doudney will visit 

Ypfb *Ute aqd Canada.

lift and O*** WV BI* ^ P and famO?. w7i°. are jipendlng tha

er to

8. A. Webb, MU* 
i. IL L. Vinlng and 

■  delightfully In 
., Vising and 
4r hotna In Mae-

the Quality Shop. 
Mre-Godt

Hr.

, rt and Mlse
y for 

Mrs. Con- 
stock for 

ab-

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Flemming 
have bought a lot In the Partin 
anb-division and are elearing it up 
preparatory to building a home.

Rev. Alan Macfarlan filled the 
pulpit of Dr. Carpenter in San
ford Sunday.

T. L. Lingo waa a business vis
itor to Ovindo Monday.

C. L. West left Thurfday for hU 
weekly'visit to his family s i Day
tona Beach. Ha will return Fri
day afternoon.

♦ 44- ^e e + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TYPEWRITERS■*' ' * f f • f ’1 ”* I 4 ■*
I buy, sell and; repair any 

make.
H. S. POND

Sanford Bank snd Tryst Co. 

h 4 « 4 4 4 t m m m « 4 m 4 4 *

.PALMIST

regular monthly meetinr of 
worth League Council met 

Catherine
and , 
nlhr.
*nc» pi 
partmenta 
ested workers.

n  Mr. end Mrs. Andrew Lelnhart. 
Mrs. W. M. Wright, Mr*. C. A* 
Brannon and little Elenor .Bran
non tret* Sanford visitor* Friday.

dren.

I > m * ;

i three <

eland,
Mrs.

to u h
TBoimr.KH
ANAI.TZKD
AND

jADJt'BTBD
' a ND
TOUIl WAY 
Wad i: 
CLKAIt IN 

-A
Tconbui.-
TATI ON

iVlTIt 
lA D A lf 
M>VtU.L,

x m .j<n  ■ i

*r*T-

yVffh— tinL.-jaihu--JH,u-

ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE; „
You can couault this phenome

non,, on all affairs of life—no mat*

its, business, money, property, 
a vela, changes, enemies, friends, 
w, dreams, etc.
HONEST AND TRUB^-If you 

are unhappy, discouraged, unsuc- 
ful, In doubt or trouble 

powerful master of occult fi 
can POSITIVELY change 
condition.

Hours: Daily and Sunday, 9 a. 
■. to 8 p. qu Saturday evening* 
to 10 p. a .

Office; 23 Vk West 
Undo,- Fla. 
for

this
oreea
your

;;

F O R M A L  O P E N I N G„ i • ■ *t 7

R o y a l l  I c e  C r e a m  P l a n t

'

W n r

V'

We have n  cently completed the 'installation 
of a most modern and costly equipment in our 
plant for the pasteurization and homogenization 
of cream. r

This is the only pasteurization plant in the 
county and it means Safe and Pure ice cream for 
Sanford, I f  yo.i do not fynow what pasteurization' 
means to cream ask-your doctor,

Open to the Public oi
JIjjL 4'f il  , 

’ -

l i s n
FIT  FOB

yr' ♦- ; -'/• ’ *T

WHITE I 
tOIAHtBDl

^  I'M w m w fr kA*,**
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LIKE A 5UBCKVII
ONLM l a m p  Ml 
Be AN EA9S Vi 
m.GREEN*& 

,  . MONBTeC-e n n a n t
Kr3t'iv',.i ’ *• ■ > .
i c e sVj * c ; ^v  . £ . ] H
OP THE CLUBS

Son at Tennis Tb THE FAm 6u 5 m a w ’-1 HERE'S A N\CA8* \ 
CQMPANM WANTlNG ME TOVmWTE ’EM i 
-  -  k  scew^R'O ON, , ; (T*

_  N *  pr o sper ity  * -  ) READ

The personal interest which yi
A 1 1___ X . _________  _ • I * '/Sanford due to your associations % 

nections in this city, should not bei 
to. diminish during the summer 
when you go away to your summer! 
bn your summer vacation trip.

A  complete daily record of the m 
happenings in Sanford and Seminoi

CRACKVl -LNEVJES HWfcVti I 
LO HAMfc. *oO MANY POOR RlCOOLO------------...... .

MM POCXEf BOOK. MAG b 
THAN AClRCOS PARADE 
tNSOQANCB.-CLUBS- €
DCSACE '5  HERE. FOR E'iTRACTitOG
A DOLL M3 FROM j -----ffgMB-----—T
MM POCKET -  J ( 1 . ' '  ‘ ,7

ty is the service given by Sanfo; 
newspaper.

Orleans MUD-YOLKS 
LOOK ATVU5

new temti* champion of South Dakota Is John Barton. 47, 
John Ballon won * title by beating Horace Barton, 17, In

tha finals. Horace happens to.be the son of the elder Barton, i t  was 
one of the few times in the history of sport that father opposed son 
in the finals of an important championship.

KRDAY8 RESULTS "

National Leagna 
util 4-6. Now York 2*1. 
ill 6-4, Brooklyn G-fl, first 
Ipnlngs. V ■
mo games scheduled.

ifMrican League

* Subscription rates to the daily 
for'one,year; $3.50 for 6 months; $1,1 
months .or 65c per month, i ,,or 65c per month, i V
. , .. f  .. •* • ;;■>?*_ t-v i ,,-i i

- Subscription rates to the weeklj 
are $2 for one year; $1 for 6 months;

few York 1. Cleveland 7. 
Wladelphla 8, St. Louis) 10. 
fcthlngton 4, Chicago 2. 
toaton 7, Detroit 18.

American Association 
(tuneapolls 70, .at Toledo 1*7.

OKECHOBEE CITY, Aug. 11^-

Iseeil beds for fall crops already 
mm being prepared and planted in 
this county, with the outlook 
fright for even more extensive 
plantings this fall and winter, says 
ft. P. Peterson, county agenL "We 
nave a heavier crop or citrps fruits 
Coming on' than last season,”  he 
My*. adding that "the aphis la do
ing very little damage to bearing

ST. AUGUSTINE,'Aug. 11—‘The 
Free Dental Clinic for white chil
dren of SL Johns county, the 
greater part of the expense for 
which, has been borne for a 1< ng 
time by him, has been turned over 
to.tht countybyJohnT/Dlsshrdlu ra 
to the county by John T. Dls- 
mukes, .banker and philanthropist 
of this city. A handsome new 
building to house the Clinic and 
a gorgeous endowment to cairy on 
the work In perpetuity go with 
the g ift  ' "

three months, or 25c per month.
■**"' • , iji t I A /,<!. s "

Order The HERALD, daily or weekly,
*

Just Phone 148 for Service

Milwaukee 4*6, at Indianapolis
, j ■ * i ’-*ifjl̂  ■ i Y # " i / #

Kansas City 8-2, at Louisville

S t Paul 4*G, at Columbus 2-7.■
International league 

Toronto 8*8,.a t  Baltlmwe 8-7.
8*1, at Jersey City

4, at Reading 2-8, sec- 
innings'agreement i.

igooga G, Atlanta 12,

Boston .......2 6 81 62 12 44 ;,2
Chicago ____8 0 37 72 17 48 6
.Pittsburgh ... 6 2 61 74 10 24 4
Cincinnati ....4 2 24 60 6 23 1
St Louis .... 4 2 36 80 6 24 6

Slfllcr’s Men Take Six Out of 
Nine Gance During Past 
Six Days* and Enables’ 

' Browne' to Become Serious 
Contendere for Pennant— tree*. A good deal of interest h 

reported In dairy projects.
The Yankees, Detroit andBuffalo

are Dredge Starts 
Petersburg Work

and Now, York occupy. Um.aiuwl. 
relative positions they held just 
seven days ago, Cobb’a men lead
ing tho procession b r a cme-point 
advantage hVfer the,'World'them* 
plonsi Washingtoliul^fil 4he* for-1 
msr by two games and SL Louis 
follows In fourth place at a dis
tance of two games; ' ’

Indians Show Power'
Cleveland also had a very suc

cessful week, capturing five out of 
seven contests and advancing to 
fifth position, a fraction of a point 
ahead of Chicago, Boatop, losing 
■lx out of seven, continued down 
the toboggan and brought up in 
the cellar. Thfi. Asiatics tonight 
hold down seventh place by a mar
gin of one point.

Cincinnati mode Na t i o n a l  
Lcngue followers sit up and take 
notice with a winning drive Pi'six 
victories in eight starts,(conclud
ing the seven-day. period with*a

8T, PETERSBURG,. Aug. I t *  
is dredge Burlington is on the 
i at North 3hore, Coffee-Pot Bd- 
i, after a Journey of nearly 2,- 
9 miles from Minneapolis to 
I  city. It left Quincy, Hlinois, 
ie 3, and cane down tho Mis- 
slppi river to New. Orleans 
ince across ths Gulf of Mexico 
Tampa. The vessel, 160 feet 

ig by 42 feet wide, Is capable 
pumping 1.000 yards of mate- 
1 per hour when working un* 
i\ most favorable conditions, 
ilch is on a mud bottom.

Wellmaxfe Method 
does the trick ✓

ast Year’s Meeting 
raised By Farmers
3AINESVILLE, Aug. 11.—Lot- 
1 requesting room reservations 
p Farmers' Week carry a story 
indorsement. of last year's ef- 
i  In behalf of -Florida farmers 
the University of Florida.' The 
lowing - verbatim copy of a leL 
‘ Just received expresses clearly 
i sentiment cortveyvd ty many 
the letters: ."Please make rea
ctions for a family of five for 
i coming Fruit Growers' Week, 
vas with you all last year and 
per enjoyed e week more, so this 
ie I'm Bringing my family." Ad- 
ice registrations Indicate a very 
g f  and enthualaitlc attendance.

ir- tcxjtcvs . n o t  t i r c p  lax THU T i m s  
2>it  t *oajn a n d  T o x t  a  f ? e t r  r*6ix. M<a jr 
r-—j  L a rx tN jb .e H e  T A C e  U«

Ordinary Cni

burns slower
XiAHASSEE, Aug. 11.—Tho 
»e court hae revet sed the 
ent.of the circuit court for 
county In the ease of the 

i  Lumber Company, plain- 
error. vs. tha South Atlan- 

y Dock Company, defendant 
or, on tha ground that the 
court erred excluding from 
et a letter from the lumber 
uy to the dry dock concern.w vnc u*/ out* cuncurn,

tha Utter that It would 
id to five par cent of the 
price for building 10 
ifert at $9,000 each.

HAOEN, Aug. 11.—Fish. 
I by millions In Danish 
iter* dus, It 1% explained, 
i uemliy long xnd severo

Direct From the Manufacturer 
No Middle Men’s Profit s

OUR FIRST COST AI}H) O N L Y  
r \^   ̂ o  i iS i i  n  c i.

IS YOUR O N LY  COST, 
DELIVERED ON YO UR  JOB
it oqt ovn> Modern .Building' Material Plo^t al 
rwood, Midway Betwwn Sanford and Orlando.

O BJ US FIGURE Y O U B rCO M pi.BTB  .

six.safsty dess were Bdntlar of

wrings W ill Be 
Growers’ Picnic

Luque of the Red. and Dickeieaen 
and Stuart of Bt. Loul*.' J 

Ruth Outdistances lUvsJt 
Ruth. with five homers for-the 

week, hopelessly outdistanced all 
competitors for whamplon circuit 
hitter of the season 'had ^railed

of games woa. and losL runs, hits,

,!*i t- PsjR)'? v. M ____ < -m '
...

■■■ m ■  Mm. ' H i  m  1w mm * m
m j at-'it -i ' l . * aNWi *R . ' . q f J .- F -

u
>hL
m rv«X

RVERT TRITF
----------- -------1 - 1 1

RY rO ND O  1- AV* * A. - T

ihvillfi __  ̂ > ..63 62
Wiif r- v .66 61
ittenooga ..49 68
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Advertising: Houses ForReal Estate Rooms FoBuilding: Ma Positions
KOp 3XpE—10 acreacelery Und
n I . W 1 .^'Jy T jectlon. facing 
Bm lUlltoadL Bat dno flowing well 
partly cl Oared and Jen cod’. Address 
owner, C. Martin, 608 Selma Ave.,

sm m
dealer so you can read Florida’s

f satest newspaper. One year 
00. G iflorithjf $4.00, three months 
00. If you desire 11,000 Insure 

snee policy add 75 cents to your

i 1 1 modern: • co 
Street, between 
.rennet. Apply 3

DOT — Bunch of kaya/air Foi 
Office; return to Herald Office.

Tamps,
FO# iifcNTfc—Furnished boom and 

Kltchemtte, 1101 Elm Are., Cor
ner 1 tUi St ,Jk h n el do r.__________
FOR r Sn T—5 furnished 'rooms, 

garaga in Paola, 20 minutes 
from Sanford. New rooms good 
water, fine 'location. Will rent 
for my bosrd or cash, B. F. FH- 
Icr, Paola. Fla. ' 1 . 7 ' . .  _
FOR RENT—Fopr ropms, bath A 

garage. Lower flow, located at 
llfh  A Elm. See E.' SFRpckcy, 111 
E. 2nd > 7 P 3 r  •

FOR SALE—10 acre* celery land) 
Cameron City Section, facing 

Belt Railroad. Haa one flowing 
well, partly cleared and fenced. 
Address owner, C. Martin, 006 
Selma Arc., Tampa, Fla,_________
HERE IT IS—A bargain. Home 

or investment. 75x150 lot; brand 
new five-room house thoroughly 
finished. Good neighbors, light**

(aved streets, eight minute drive, 
1,500.00 cash.

FOR liOME—A snap, for rent f t  
to 20 per cent Interest on Invest

ment, besides tho $1,000.00 rise In 
price you’ll sell for next winter. 
Inquire Sanford Development Co., 
Phone, 528.____________
FOR SALE—One grocery store. 

Address Mrs. II. D. Durant,

Avenue.
FOR RENT—Furnished h ow , 

largo rooms, screen porch, ga 
age. $60 month. Seminole Real
Co. Seminole P(jotel Bldg.__ , ;
FOlt RENT—Five-room'hungah 

with bath room, fully equtpp 
311 Holly Ave., Inquire E. ' 
Styles, 1021 W, 3rd St. ,*

LEARN 'ABOUT Polk County and 
Lakeland, through the Stap-Tola*

Elm. Best advertising medium In 
uth Florida Published mornings.

In Montreal a man loat $25,000 
in 26 minutes bn horse races, prov
ing how foolish the human race U

Judicial 'circqlE aL'Vlirl^a. In and 
M for Bcminolo • Coahty,1 ■ IfifThaneery, 

In a rnme therein pending wherein 
zs Cha»e a Cntfcpatiy.' a oorpofat Ion 
^-brganlaed and axlettng und't tho 

‘ iW» of the Stitts of Florida. Is--- • * - * *» * in--< < _.

Servidb;
•t a horse race,

Great Britain is elevating her
egram, lakeland, FIs.
wr <i ,

complainant, and D. J. Starling la 
defendant, 1 will tell at publlo-out
cry to the htshest bidder for cash 
at the front door of the Court 
aquae In Sanford, In aald-Coonty 
and stats, during the legal hours 
of aalc, on Monday, me first day 
o f September, A. O. l i l t ,  that eer-

»ln personal property described aa 
llowefto-w lt;
One Black Mare Mute about five 

year* old named "Mary."
One Dlack Mare Mule about foui; 

yearn old named ‘‘Kate.**
One niack Mare Mule about ten 

yearn old'named VJane."
Ona Horfel Mar* Mule about seven 

years old named'•‘Nell"
One "Yellow , Jacket” cpraylns 

machine.
One broadcast fertllleer dial rib- 

Ufor. - t
One-engine and pump. Alfa all 

pther'fartnlng toule .and Implement* 
‘hwned by B .-^ .8Urllnr, urt'JulT 
fsth. ivil, In,’ Seminole County, 
•Florida- > rt*^vJu.- • . wwM e

eyebrows at the elevation of our 

8Un“" ' V ">
AUSTRALIA INCREASES NAVY

MELBOURNE, A u g 'n ^ O f tho 
two crulaprs provided for In tho 
government’!  defense program, one 
is to he built in Australia St ap
proximate coat of $9,500,006.' Tho 
other, built in England; cost about 
the same. The program probably 
will include two submarines at a 
cost of $1,160,000 each.

GERMANY TAXES HOIftES
I - -

•BERLIN, Aug. 11,—A horso tax 
Is (he latest |n Germany and la im
posed upon a\l except animals be
longing to pehsgtltal Th^ UxvarijH 
according to'the- cMargcter ami 
weight of the horses,' (hb' highest 
being about $40 d year ' assessed 
against fancy, coach horses and r» '-

- —-r - uu . - -. -j -—r- ...» -vu« miuiir lino ua
Seeilon Thirty (M). Township MM- 
l»k i II*) South, of Rang* Thirty* 
on« <Sl) Kant; thence Writ 4I f  feet, 
more or'leae. parallel with the said 
Bouth line of Section Thirty (SI).'SO 
the easterly line of the ktoeee EL 
Levy Orani (more commonly knew®, 
•a the Sanford Oram): thence North 
IS degrees Bant along eald OCant 
linn to Ita Interaction with tha Vast 
line of Tier H of IS. It. Trafford'a 
Map of the Town of Sanford. Flor
ida. aald eaat line of Tier, II being 
l it  feet Eaat of and parallel to tha 
east line of Bay Avenue: thence 
North on aald eaat line of Tier .11 so 
a point S10.lt> feet South of Ipe pan*, 
ter line of Seventh Btreetl theno* 
Eaat <07 feat, more or laee, to. the 
center line of MeltonvIlU Avenurn 
thenne.South 4 degree# Weat along 
the center line of Mellonriltg Avwl

through the Xenix Gazette. 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad ana diaplayI (a restricted to

fleatlou. ' '
■ wads Tha San-
Ill ha reeponalbl* 
.correct insertion, 

for suhaaonaot 
i cfflee should .bo 
lately in caaa of
nnnsicna.
sree.ntatlt a thor-
■ with ratea. rules 
,a. will g lv A jo n  
-taatlon. And II 
Will seal at yon In

rates on request.
Help Wanted

^ N T E D ^ R ilU K i^ V t^ T ia n "
die Tho Rirmton Fil Gage fn' 

F0t ? nven,« i t  filling
h fi.fn «.Unka** rA  "S f*  I,r°nt*WaApply Wilkinson A
d o 'S l"1188 ChuPch st-  OHoo-

COLUUBUa lOa.) I.EUOKH—Claaa- 
inad ada have tha largest .circu

lation In Southwaatarn Georgia. 
Hats »o (l-word) Una.___________
ADVERTISE in tho Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sundorf Classified rates
10o per line. Way cross Joumol-

you be able to usa tha,money so- 
cured by renting that,vacant room 
now going to waste!- There are 
many )>enons looking for place* to 
atay. Help take care of them and 
not only make money but assist in 

people in Sanford. Phona 
Our ad over the tel- 
Che Ilcrald for quick

148 am
ephone.
service,

FOR RENT—1 furnished bunga
low, all modern, on Sanford Ave. 

$50.00 month.
15-Room House on Palmetto, close
in.
1 Furnished, Apartment on Second 
St. $25.00 month.
FOR 8ALE“ -T  houso and lot on 

Palmetto,'close in $2,000.0Q.
1 house and lot on Park Avenue, 
$3,500.00.
1-8 acre farm with dwelling and 
barn, right nt loading station, $7,- 
500.00. Bargain.

We have the bargains and sell at 
the owner’s price. Call in and see 
us, we will save you money. 

Seminole Realty Company 
Seminole Hotel Annex

era and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertise in tha DeLand 
Daily News, rata 1c per word, cash 
withotder. ,
A LITTLE WANT AD In The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
yoti have, stored away and have 
no tise for, A little thirty-cant ad 
may UHng you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative_ ll*  ii-*»

WANTED—Five waitresses 
**' either experienced or sw- 
expcrlcncrd yet willing *•address U

nfcona; number If 
Abogt 6tf« 

a thouiand has a 
| iht others can't 
vita you untas* 
or address

STtl
jOIm 'm  by i«g-

Frefer girls 1

£  rents having 
u Seminole 1 

l« Malson, Owner.

lng animals., < %  Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
worH* Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Labor problem Acute 
In Nortfiejfrfi, StatesFLORIDA—OR1-ANDO— Orlando 

momng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au- 
' gusto,'Ga.—Augusta’s greatest

ellaneous 
ir Sale

and Admlnlatrnvur. Alvin I*. Denr- 
Ing- and wife, l.ula I. M Hearing.
'vjlllnm II. Farrar nnd w ife.-------
Farrar, (fe»ra» r. Farrnr nnd wife,
—----  Farrar. Oaalan B. Hart and
wife. Catherine Hart, .lames Weeks
nnd w ife , -------Weeks. tlobert
Ilnrnhart and wife. Husnn Harnhart. 
Joseph B. Askew and wife. Sarnh J. 
Askew, nrda Onmi-ert snd husl.and,
-------Oampert, Mrs A. P. John
ston, Josephine Ktenstrnni nnd hus
band. ------- Htenetrnrn. Julius A.
liny den, Jr., and wife. ------- Hay
den. J C. Drnwdy nnd wife. -------
Drawdy, H. J. Prawdy nnd wife.
------- Drnway. C. Drnwdy nnd
wife. ------- Drawdy, Leslie Thrash
er. Lawrence P. Huahey nnd wife, 
Mary V. Hughey, Mllt»n R llughey 
and wlfo, Llll’e N. Hughey, A. c. 
Hughey, M. L. llughey Mnd wlfo. 
Ella M. Hughey, nnd Marv W. Mar
tin and huabnnd. A. C. Mirtln. or 
otherwise. In nnd to the Innda here
inafter described; to nil parties 
©laUnlpg Interests^uinler, (salnh D. 
«an,- deodnaed. Atg.-rjw.h'sSkpeer, 
deceased. Michael J. Dijyle, de
ceased. Jacob Ilr»ck, deceased, and 
Hannah M. lltirhpjr, deceased, or 
otharwtae. In nnd tn the following 
described lands, vluiato. lying and 
being In the County of Hemlnole.

Fnd Htato of* Florida, more partlcu- 
arly rtcacrlhed as follows, to-wlt: 
Lots Eight (9) and Nine (V), of 

Itlork Two (*). of Tier Five (S). of 
ftanford, Florida, according tn B. It. 
Trsfford’s Map of the Town of San
ford, Florida, na par plat thereof 
duly of record: also,*

Beginning at the Southwest cor
ner of Clovarnment Lot One (1), of 
Section Thirty-one ( I I ) .  Township 
Nineteen (19) Bouth. of llango Thlr- 
Jy*one (11) Bast (eald point of be
ginning being the lolrraecltnn of 
the eaat linn of the Hanford Orant 
with the east nnd want quarter sec- 
according to said Plat of Mellon- 
thenre North along the weat line 
and the extension North and Bouth 
of the weat line of Block Two (1), 
tlon lino o f said Section Thirty-one 
( I I ) :  thence run Eaat 14* feet to 
the eaeterly lino of the -Right-of- 
way of the la k e  Cliarm Branch of 
the Atlontlc Coast Line Railroad; 
thence Hnutheasterly . along the 
easterly aide o f anld rlght-of-wav 
110 feet, more o » leas, to tha North 
linn extended west, o f the Plat of 
Dodd. l,nrd and Dean, shown o f rec
ord In Plat Book t on Page 11 of tha 
public records of Seminole County. 
Florida: thence South IT degree! I*  
minutes East along aald north line 
o f said plat extended west and 
along the north line of eald plat to 
the center of Mellonvllte Avenue: 
(hence North 1 degrees 10 minutes 
East along tho center llnw of aald 
Mallonvllle Avenue MI.B feet to th# 
cast1 end of a line eetaWlehad] by 
agreement between the Realty Truat 
Company and J. EL Pac# on APrl] 
Itth.. 1*1*1 recorded on page M of 
Miscellaneous Record Book Not 1, 
Seminole County neoorda? *»}"«£• 
following aald line aa established 
North ** degree! *T minutes West 
110.1 feet: thence North 47 feet, 
thence North 96 degreee 
West «*.* feet: thence South 47 feer: 
thance North IS degrees IT mlnutaa 
Weat I I I * .6 feet to the vyest bound
ary line of aald Government Lot On* 
(1)S thence South *6 degree* Weat 
MT.t feet to the beginning, onnialn- 
ing t t . l acrea. more or leaa:

Beginning at a point on tha center 
line of MeRonvlIle Avenue In the

MAINE—WatorvUl*, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine p«o- 

ple are Interested In Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
S6ntineL Rate card on applica
tion.
PALM REACH COUNTY—The 

scene of atupendous development 
Read about it in the Palm Beach 
Post Sample copy sent on re-

f  Aching, 
burning feet?

M ENTHOLATUM
quickly relieves

tby carriage, a bar- 
Jinttto Ave.
SINE — 5-drsvrcr, 
inger, $25.00. 211

Nemo Self-Reducing No. 3)3 
, Us real1 bargain. It hat a low top 

and medium skirt. Madelndui- 
able *pink or white couulj site* 

) 24,tq 36— and cotta o».iy $3.00.
H If TM  J<»l»r cin'rsw It.Mntlrums.sil. 
' d>«w.,tM tnJ U. UVtl Mod ih« torwt. 
i Need* HviUnH-Patklen InKtruta 
« 110 B. letkHc, New York (D^x. S.)

s NOTICE
» r •

The City Asicsmant Roll will 
bet submitted to. the Equalising 
Board for approval on Monday, 
August 25th, 1024, at 3 o’clock p. 
m. All persona desiring to have 
cortcctions madp in said Itoll mutt 
file with tho City Clerk a list of 
such corrections on or before 
abfve data; r .

} L. R. PHILLIPS. City CJefV.

dill Genuine Gulf 
tourtttn feet long 

baked down, 
mot with instruc- 
ukrrther, $22.50 
l Bit Co., 829 City 
t i t  Ala.

and  
refreshes

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tamp* Daily GABRIEL
g r e a t e r

R ID IN G
-J & M E P R T .

Times, the great home daily, 
rate lH c per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card. | y ’ **- -»

KST TO MOTH- 
BOOL DOYS—Am 
siih boys suits— 
pair pants for
Sulina, 305 Eaat

; • EDUCATIONAL

BARTOW.'Aug. 11.—’A
DKVBLOPnilh ATrBNTtoN*-Fet^ 
ancola la beginning the greatest de
velopment In fllorlda'a history; a 
half million dollar highway to the 
gu lf bench Juat finished; a two 
million dollar bridge across Escam
bia Bay started; quarter million 
dollar opera house ufider. coealruo- 
tlnni two million* bplnjr spent op 
highway; greatest chance fo r live 
devslopere to get In on ground 
float. W rite Development Depart
ment The FenaarOla Newe. 
WEftY-Vmni NI A^JTnfrTtabuTg.'TNi 

Clarkeburg Bxponeat. morning 
Including Sunday, morning Issue. 
t cent per word, mlnlmum_*4o.J*__
TO REACH BUYERS or sailors of 

Florida real estate advertise In 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word dolly, two cents a word

AVMERO

i bargain in slightly 
If*—bed complete, 
• wicker net—kitchen 
i On terms. Call

a«in  teeth fheright wg>
■—with a dentifrice that 
does not scratch or scour 
pVash”  your teeth clean 

with
If yon are bothered with ,d«odruff 

or Itching scalp, flhd relief at■nernI store, fully
Unit station, three 
Ittarhcd; large lot, 

ftiinc**. Bargain if 
4rpot, no opposition, 
• Priced at $3,200.00.it *

Seven barbers aro here for your 
convenience.

Opposite Hemlnole County Bank. 
Indies w«ilmHBa| Mr-ML f - T

Sundays,
“ DO'YOU WANT to buy or aeB 

anything T” If so advertise in 
the “Gaineaville Sun.’’ 
ADVERTISING gets rciu lta 'lflt C H A R C O A L

75c PER SACK ' ''_ |,7 -4

Ball Hardware Co.
. p h o n e  s

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
latka Daily News la circulated in 
an Industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
ST .' AUGUSTINE, ’ FLA. — St 

Johns County is reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick result*. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on reuucsL

irtmrnt,
Order of Publication be puniianrr 
In the Hanford Herald, a newspap-r 
published In Bsnfprd. Hemlnole 
County, Florida, once a week for 
eight consecutive week*..

WITNKSH my hand and th* seal 
of the Circuit Court o f (he Seventh 
Judicial Circuit nf th* Hlala o f F lor
ida, In end for Hemlnole County, on 
thla the 14th day o f June. A. D. tt*4. 

. R. A: DOUOLAHH, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court o f the 

Seventh Judicial.Circuit of 
■ Florida. In and for Beml- 

(Haal nole County.'
b By A. M. W KKKfl.

- Deputy Clerk.
OiCOHGE A. DK COTTK8.

Bpllclior and of Coui>**l for 
Complainant.

4:11-2*-30 7;7-a«-tt-ll *:4-l»
IN  T i lK  r it tC D IT  COCUT. SICV- 

|;STII jn n tC IA L  C IHCVIT. tv  
A N II y o n  DKHIXOI.B COUNTY, 
r i-O H IIIA . IN  CIIAtVCBUY.
CIIAHK A COMP ANT. a corpora

tion organised and axlstlng under 
th* lawe of th* btat* o f Florida, 
Complaant, va. «

B. J. HT A It LI Nil, Defendant. 
NOTICE OF FOIiKCLORtlRB BALK 

Under and by vlrtua o f a decree 
of foreclosure ana sale rendered In 
the Circuit Court of the Bevenlh

Sanford Novelty Work*

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
* General She* and ■It* WefW 

. .SIT CeasMrrelal afreet

t *  i il ic a t io R .
t Court » f  tha Bevda)h. 
□fruit of the Btal* o f  
la'Cbancery. •. i'-v- 
txa ComplalnaqL. • 

vi . ' '
>lt et al . Dcfendsntk 
CITATION , .
rptnler and w ife .-----—
fdrren W. looser and 
■oe-r. Kdward N. Faber 
—  l'Hber, Mary XL 
Tompkins and w ife, 

wpklne, L. T. TqmP- 
OearlnK and husband. 

»c. William Caulk aa 
4 Adiuioistrator, Alvin 
•sd Mife. Lula I. M. 
ilixm H. Farrar and 
»rrar. Georg* P. Farrar 
I—  Karrar, Oaalan It. 
Ylfe. Catherine Mart,
land w ife.-------Weeks.
>Urt and wife, -Busan 
wpt u. Askew and w l(*j 
b v , Yds Oampert »nd 
1— Csinpjtrt. Mrs, A. F■

TOM MOORE '
OITOMBTIUBT OPTICIAN 

I I I  I.' ! FIRST HT., PHONIC 414

OUR drivers are competent, cour
teous and accommodating) if they 
were otherwise, they would not 
be employod by us. They aro wil- 
fln’g to ao that job Jutt like you 
want it dona. Give them a trial 
and sea for yourself. Phone 478,' 
QUICK SEUVICS; TRANSFER.

d s n .f i CL Drnwdy and wlfo. ------- -
•®rSWdy, 8. J. Drnwdy -and wife, 
— — Drawdy, Z. C. Drnwdy and 
Wife, — ■ • Drawdy, Leslie Thresh- 
•f, Lawrence P. llugliey and wife, 
Mary V. Hughey, Milton L. llughey 
and Wife. L illie N. Hughey, A. C. 
Hughey, M. L. Hughey and wife. 
Kiln M. llughey, and Mary IV. Mar
tin and husband, A. C. Mnrlln, and 
each and every or the aald above 
named defendant*. If living: and If 
either, any or a ll o f aald defendants 
be dead, to all parties claiming In
terests under ej|ch nnd every of the 
fo llow ing deceased defendants, to- 
w lt: R  B. Carpenter and wife. — —  
Carpenter, Warren W. Loser and 
wife, -r ■ • Loeer, Edward N.*Faber 
and wife. — ■■ ■ Faber, -Mary E. 
Haft, I. W. Tompkins nnd wife. 
Laura'T. Tompkins, I*. T. Tompkins, 

pnin# Htrnatrom and Lula & Hearing and husband.--------“■***•■ * - *— a«a* (LiaMInfl

PRINTING
E lton  J. M ough ton  I

ar c h ite c t

Flrat National Bonk Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------ Florida 1

T h e  M a tth ew s  P r e » »  
Ph on e 4 1 7 -U

Welska Bldg.,, Hanford, Flo.

Fred R. Wilson
-ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank Bid 
Sanford, —  Florli George A. DeCot

Attorncy-ut-Law 
Over Seminole Coum 

Bank
Sanford, —-  ■ ■ . Flo

North 4 degree#

By GEORGE McMANUS
ING UP FATHER

H O
C O H R h H T  V JO O I-O
m o t  t a k e  t h e

r —

DELAND, FLA,

T H I 'b  I ’b
W h e r e  h e

----n U V E t ) Schelle Mi 
-t- L A If


